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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
..
• Clubs Personal••
I MI S C P onur was a VISItor 111� I Savannah Flldn�
• MI and MIs Arthur Bunce had as
====================
Purely Personal
supper guestsMIss Marinn Thackston was n VIS
Bill Aldr cdltor III Atlanta during the week end saverul days here duringMIss Helen Mm h of Jucksonv ille
week (EDITOR S NOTE-No incidentspent the week and at he: home here
and MIs \Vllllnm Deal Ml and Mrs �e�����:OnO�lS :ea5 a��ve�u� ���:Mrs Albert Deal spent Fr-iday In Leslie Long Pvt and Mrs Paul C could have brought morn pleasureVidulia with MI and MIS Poole Bunce to Our throng of readers-than thePickett
Albert Key merchant marine 15 return to her accustomed place thisMrs B A Deal spent Fnday 111 spending awhile with his mother Mrs week of Around Town" PressureVid ilia as the guest of M! and MI s of personal matter s brought about
Henry McAlthur Ora Key the discontinuance of this pleasmgMISS Reta Lee of Macon spent the ieatUle several months ago whichR P Shannon of Brunswick, spent week end with her mother Mrs has been so woetulj missed flamthe week end with Mrs Shannon and
Waley Lee I
this page You who have foliowedlIttle son at tJt.all home here
P GI f W k II It tn the past WIIi rejoice that conGeorge Groove: Universtty of
Mrs Lass 0 at l11;,VI e ditions have made Its return POSSIIS visiring her daughter Mrs Hoke ble We especially appreciate thoseGeci gra spent the week end with hIS Brunson und famIly I f riendl y influences which tended tomother Mrs George Groover Mr and Mrs Wayne Culbreth left induce a resumption of this Ieature1I11ss Betty Grace Hodges of At
durmg the ¥,eek lor EdISon to spend I
THE EDITOR)Janta spent the week end wIth her
he
---
M d 111 W d
sevelal months wIth hIS parents t re Aftel some months of rest and tImeparents I an IS C Ho ges MISS Nona Hodges;; ¢ Wesleyan to do some thtnktng Around TownFI ederlck B.asley UnIversIty of Conservatory spent the VoIeek end IS back agaIn wIth the Times readersCeorgla student spent the week end I with her palcnts Ml alld MIS Wllhc These months we have missed wrlttogwIth hIS palents MI and MIS F D for the pupe! and brlngmg you theBeasley Hodges Itttle news that appears from week
M La 111 't B d of
DI and MIS A J Mooney have re to w...k Although we may not beISS ula algale ra I' tUlned flom a few days' VISIt tn Tam able to come evelY week we WIll beWesleyan Conservatory spent the
pa '\fth Mrs W S Pal trIck and Mr '\fth you at mtervals at least 8.0 muchweek end with her pal ents MI and has happened and so many ('If ourMI s Ramer BI ady and Mrs Tuppel Saussy boys hav-e come home mnny bring
I Capt and Mrs Earl Lee have ar tng theIr famllte. back wIth them [tI M1SS Martla Jcan NesmIth has 1"e I1ved flom I1hnols to s�nd some IS y.ond.:!tful to go about ana almosttUlned to Atlanta aftm spendtng a tIme wIth hIS mothel MIS Waley Lee evelY day see a face we have not seenweek wIth her parents MI and Mrs fOI sove,,1 years and know that aliJosh l' NesmIth Capt Lee IS on tellnlllal leave IS "ell wIth them -And speaklllg ofMI and Mrs R P Stephens and MISS Sala Remtngton left Tuesda) news. a recent letter from Ma!i:lefor Atlanta where she WIll make her Cobb Bret. who. as many of yO"�on Bobby WeJ'"a to Millen Sunday homa haVing accepted a positIOn with remember went to Hungary as a mlsfor the funeral of Hugh Stephens I d t t R I' slonary and ne, er could get backnephew ('If MI Stephens the personna epul t.mcn a IC 1 S tells us she and hOI fDlmly have cC"meMISS Maxonn Foy who has been MI and MIS R P Russell of New thlough the wor and are planntng aYork city who ""Jle elll ('lute to MlDml tllP home 111 the not too distant fucmplo)''2d III Atlanta has letulned
were guests Sunday sIght of her SIS tUle Maude has two children and thelIome to spend awhIle wIth hel pal tu Mrs Oltn Snllth and MI SmIth oldel gIrl SIX IS looklllg forward to<lnts MI and MI s [ M Foy a VISIt to AmerIca ReadIng her letMI and MIS Russell Cullerson of Dr and Mrs Bud Dantel and Itttle ter IS Itke readtng from the pages ofdaughters Dottle and Anna BIrd some wal story [t IS filled wIth newsAtlanta wele the week end gu-.sts of of theu Itvlllg In a cave III the frontMrs A M Braswell Mrs Bt3swell spent a few days dUllllg the week til yard durang the worst of the bomb,md her guests spent Satul day tn Sa F .rnandtna Beach Fla wIth Dr and echaeknow vbb>afornetaOl ESE E E Svannah MIS Goolsby tng nnd how she and her husbandFrederICk Blogd-an of Lyons spent J D Kent has arrIved home flom and two chIldren left tn the ntght
H h ""th poor Itghts on the car trymg tolaBt week wIth hIS grandpnt ent. Mr thnty two months III Europe e as stay ahead of the enemy" ho were.and Mrs W C Hodges and was JOIn reeel\ ed hIS dIscharge and at present mnrchlllg III the If dIrectIon -Another.,d for the week end by hIS parents he and Mrs Kent nrc makIng theIr story concerns Donald McDougald:Mr nnd MIS Eugerra Blogdon home 111 Savannah who ha.s been (wer 111 Japan the last
two mouths WhIle dm tng hIS comMnJor John Dantel Deal and Mrs Mrs Walter McDougald MIS Ma mandtng offIcers through a small VIIDaal are vIsIting hIS pal ents Dr and tnle Por�ltt MIke McDougald and lage he was overjoyed at seelpg a�rs B A Deal Major Deal who HOlace McDougald "ere tn Atlanta (amlltar face on the street It turned:served tn both Eut opean and PaCIfic Sunday where they met EnSIgn Worth out to be nOlle other than ParrIshh f Blttch When they were small boyst cnters 0 war has Just I eturned Dougnld on hiS al rlvul £Iom the unet hved next door to each other on:from the PaCific PaCIfic ZettelClwel aVfnue they never sus
pectecl that theIr paths \\ ould one day
ClOSS III far off Japan -Engagement
IIIlg8 al a cel tamly makll1g theu ap
pentance ('Vel' few davs Two te
I ccntly I ecclved meun \\ cddlngs Inthe not too (Ilstnnt futUl e Ona 5 on1 the fingel of one of OUI most talented
I
young gllis who has a beautiful vOice
They sal It s to be a chut ch weddIngAnothel On the flng.. r of an equally
I attl active gill who taught fC"1 Sl)rr.�
I t""e itel e but thIS yea I has b>aen Ju�tstnYIllg' home The goloom to he IS one
I of OUI most PI omll1en young busillessmen By the \\ ay OUl talented girlI \\ III boo:! liVing else\\ hel e aftet the \, ed
I dtng - LIttle Bobby Ann Jac.son
lenvll1g the beauty shop I ecently asI proud as n pencock after havlIlq' herpletty blonde hall curled -GlammalI school chlldlen makIng the tnost ofI th,," unexpected holIday Monday1 \\ hen somet)lIng went wrong \\' Ith thefUl nace most of them skating andblC�cllng 111 the CIISP alr-1f'llIghtIMls Hliituld IS havlllg hel lecltal,
I
and lOU Will see some 1 eul talentshould you attand to say nothIng of
seerng whnt our \ery young ladles
I
are wearlllg III long e' onlng dresses-Glad to be back md WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
Quality Foods
At Lowp.r Prices
FREE DELlI/ERr
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
Prmce Albert
TOBACCO lOc \ SUGAR
[FATBACK LbFla SweetOranges
All Cigarettes
2 Packages
PICkle Rehsh
Lar.ge Jar
Citrus Marmalade
Quart Jar
MI s Mamie Clark IS VISlt1llg In
Moultl Ie WIth her Blsters Mrs Stokes
and Mrs LeWls
Mr and Mrs Leslte Long of RIch
mond HIll wei e week end guests of
Mr and lI[r, Arthur Bun""
Lleut rC"m McGee of Law-renee
VIlle spent the week end WIth MISS
Sara Howell and Henry Howell
Pvt Paul C Bunce IS spendtng a
few days WIth Mrs Bunce and hIS
pal ents Mr and Mrs Arthur Bunce
George McKntght has returned to
Atlanta after spendIng a few days
here as the guest of Horace McDou
gald
EnSIgn Worth McDougald has ar
rived from the Paclfic to spend seY:;
eral weeks WIth hIS mother Mrs Wal
tel McDougald
FranCIS Smallwood who IS attend
tng college tn Atlanta spent the
week end Ynth hIS parents Mr and
Mrs F A Smallwood
Seaman Dan Groov r left Monday
to reJotn hIS shIp at Seattle Wash.
after spend ng a leave With hiS moth
er MI s George l' Groovel
Jack TIllman wbo served tn EUlope
With the army has I\!celved Ius diS
charge and IS at home With hiS par
ents Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman
MIS Blo"ard Poppell and Itttkl
daughtel Nancy ha"" returned to
thClr home III Waycr(lss aftet spend
IIlg last week With her mother Mrs
WaleI' Lee
I
Fllends of Isaac Bunce WIll be hap
PI' to know that he had rotUI ned to
_.r Georglu Tech after lacuperatmg ir('lm:.....;:;.-�!"""-----,--------------------...: a ,ecent Illness at St Josephs [n
film Ify tn Atlanta
'EANUT BUTTER
2 pound Jar
SOMETIDNG NEW B����i�can
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PIl'I'T
Canned PEACHES
No. 2\i'z can 29c I MULLET FISHPound
FISH FLAKES
Large can
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
CAN SHRIMP
Can
SALT
2 Boxes
FOR DLETETICS Or GLUV'I'EN BREAD ANDSPECIAL DIETS r...1 FLOUR
New Shipment Just Arrived
SAUSAGE
SEASONING, Pkg
All kInds
�:���� CUTS BFEF AND PORK Below CeilingPrices
NEW CANE SYRUP Gallon 89c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
Free Delivery Free Delivery
The True MemorialMRS ARTHU.It TURNER. Editor
203 Collee Coulevard IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LI}'E.
Our work helps to reflect til.
Sptrlt whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as all act of r....n_
and devotion Our experience
18 at your service
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprl.tor
45 We.t Malll Street PHONE 439 Stataboro, as.Mr and Mrs J Wade Beasley an
nounce the birth of a daughter Sha
ron ijt the Bulloch County Hospital
Jan 23rd Mrs Beasley was the for
mer MISS LUCIlle Black ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
R. C. ALLEN ADDING MACHINES
· ...
Mr and Mrs J H Parker an
nounca the birth of a daughter Cyn
thin January 21. at the Bulloch Coun
ty HospItal Mrs Parker was for
merly MISS MIriam Key
· ...
Mr and Mrs BIll Alderman an I
nounce the bIrth of a daughter Bliite IVIrgInIa January 10 at the BullochCounty HospItal Mrs Alderman was
Iformerly MISS Vlfgle Coleman.... --
SALES AND SERVICE
FILING CABINETS OFF[CE SUPPLIElS-FILING SUPPLIES LOOSE LEAF LEDGERSTYPEWRITER TABLES BOUND BOOKSTYPEWRITER DESKS MIMEOGRAPH SUPPLIESEXECUTIVE DESKS SCHOOL SUPPL[ElSSWIVEL CHAIRS STAPLING MACHINESPOSTURE CHAIRS U A R CO Bllltng Machltles
STATESBORO OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
F S PRUITT Owner30 East Mam Street Statesboro, GeorgiaMI and MIS Bobble Black announce I
the bIrth of a son Jan 21 at the Bul ;:;:;;::::;:;;:::�:;:;;:::��;:;:;;��;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;���������;::�::::::::::::�loch County HospItal He has been LOVELY DINNER PARTYnamed George Randal Mrs Black
was fOI merly MISS BenIta Anderson
A 10",,11' dmner party was gIVen
• • • • Saturday eventng by Mr alld Mrs
Mr and Mrs Baity Woodrum an Arthur BUllce An arrangement of
nounce the bIrth of a daughtel Jail whIte nal"ClSSI was used on the table
uary 23 at the Bulloch County Hos alld a turkey dinner was served Cov, Ipltal She has been named E""lyn
ers "et" placed for'Mr and Mrs ENROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
Dmllne Mrs Woodrum WIll be re CIJfford Hall Mr and Mrs R C Hall. Pvt Chas Inmall Rushlllg son ofmembered as MISS LOUIse Blackburn MISS Hent letta Hall Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Colon Rushmg IS en
• • • • I Leslte Long Mrs Paul C Buncc and route to Califorrua after spendlllg aCpl and Mrs Waldo SmIth an Mr and Mrs BUllce furlough WIth hIS parents Pvt Rushnounce the bIrth of a daughter Jan HAPPY SMITH HONORED mg has been m servIce smce Augustuary 9th at the Bulloch County Hos Happy SmIth young daughter of 23rdpltal She has been gIven the name r.1f and MIS B L SmIth who WIth S"U=C=C=E=S=S='='=a=t=m=e=a=lt=lm=e=I"'s"'y"'o"'u"'r"'."'f"'o'"rof Pamelta Waldean Mrs SmIth WIll her famIly leave thIS week for Savan the asktng sel'V'e Vltamm Enbe remembered as MISS Dorothy Hen nah to reSIde. was honor gueBt at a flched HOLSOM BREAD DehclOuslydrlx dehghtfuly party gIven Saturday by
I
dIfferent flaver and oven freshness
Eltzabeth Thomas SIX httle fnends IT\ea n mealtmte enJoym"nt and sueLONG TIME FRIEND en 0 ed th eeBS for Mrs HouseWIfe REACIfIBRINGS LOVEI Y FLOWERS I J Y e pIcture at the G.orgta FOR Bread at Its Bestl REACHA d f 'h Theatre and refreshments at the CIM FOR HOLSUMI-Adv «31Jann a ornment or t e eUltOr s desk! _:_ ___::..:_.:..._"as that vaseful of lovely Japontcas 1 ..----------
..(cumelltas If you please) brought In
Iby the hand of th ,t long tIme frIendMrs Morgan MItchell on a recent,fterlloon Deltvered f,om her wltb Ithe plonouncement I thought you
would Itke these she had guessed Iexactly what all edItor-thIs edltor­aoes hk-� Deep rad lnnk vallegatedand white they weI e fresh from her
Ro"el garden and w'are specimens of
the vallctles which she IS ,.,ferlng
I
for sale to those who appreclnte flow Iers ThankslCOVERED DISH LUNCHEON
A I eeent lC1vely event was the cov Iel cd dish luncheon given wlth MISS I
uma Speals MIS W H Aldled Sr :ulld MISS DOl s Wheeler IS hostasses
I"t the home of MIS !\Id-red An ar
rnngement of narCISSI '\ias used In the I
home Plans \\ Ct"') made fot the home
demonstratwl1 counCIl club pi Ogl am
fOI 1946 Out.tandtng events plan
lied for tl -e year weI e the stl Ie shows I
In May and June county WIde pICniC I
and county WIde exhIbIts to be held
durIng the yeal Guest. Included Mrs
IEl L B \l nes Mrs Dan Blttch SrMr. JIm StrIckland MISS Isobelle
Sorrier and home demonstrntlOn I
county council and club oftlC'ars who
Iaro Mrs Charlte Holland county prestdent Mrs Jesse Akms, secretary
Mrs Wade Hodges treasurer. Mrs
Delmas Rushltlg Mrs Raymond Jones.
Mrs J W Donaldson Jr Mrs K
:E, Wat�on Mrs Melvll1 Rushtng
Mrs Arthur RIggs Mrs Sam Bran·
nen and Mrs Charlte NesmIth
lage Pharmacy A box of statIonery
was th-e gIft to Happy Guests other
than the honoree l\nd hostess were
SybIl Grtner JackIe Murray. Jean
Martll1 and Jackie Mlkeli
HEA:RTS HIGH CLUB
MISS Sara Remington was charm I
Ing hostess to the members of the
IHearts HIgh club Monday eventng
at her hom,e on College street Camel
has and flowermg Qumce and Valen�
tll1e tallIes suggested the Valentll1e
season For hIgh scores Mrs CharleB
Olltff JI lecelved red carnatIOns and t
Hobson Dubose a cartQ!! of clgarett�s.l
Charlte Jce Mathews won candy for
Ithe floatll1g prIze and candy for cut
went to Horace Mt:cDougald Mrs
IGene L Hodges and MISS Ann Remmgton aSSisted lIt servmg assortedsand\\ Ichoes olIves pecan pie topped
WIth whIpped cream an{ coffee Play
tng were Mr and Mrs Charles OllIff
Jr Mr and Mrs Buford Kntght Mr
and MI s Jake SmIth Mr and Mrs
SIdney Dodd, Mrs Frank Zetterower.
Mrs Jultnn Hodgoas MISS Mary Sue
Akins Mrs Paul Sauve Mrs Gene IL Hodges Hvrace McDougald Hobson Dubose and Charlte Joe Mathews
OBSERVED BIRTHDAY IMrs L 0, Aktns celebrated herseventh bu thday SatUlday January I]9 at the home of her d ,ughter
south of Statesboro All the cruldr.n 1
and grandchildlen wete present I
Mrs Homel Sunmons Sr and La Imar Simmons wer a VISitors 111 Au
gusta Saturday
---------------------------
Sophlltlcated
Simplicity worthy
of It I feature In
Vogue magazine In a
handsome, supple fabrtC
by MALLISON-gayly
colored In lIme and
fuchSIa, purple and
turquoIse, or kelly and
\
coral, SIzes 10 10 20.
H. Ninkovitz & Son
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, FEB 7, 1946 VOL 53-NO. 48
•
BUIJLOCH rrlMESr
BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
From Bulioeh TImes Feb 6. 1936
County registrars turned over tothe proper offlClals the revised county
regtstratton lists and a bill for $390lor services In connection with revis­
Ion of the liat total number of names
on rolls 8.880
SOCIal events MIBS Evelyn Math
ews enter tamed members of the Iota
%.�n�� S�tut;d��t�e=�n: a{Oh�:h�:::::
-
Ivanhoe Farmers I JURORS STffiRED I HAYE POULTRY SALE---WHO'S AT FAITI'T IFon Zetterower avenue a delightful I HERE NEXT TUESDAY ULSOCIal function was the surprrse din- Are Buying Together Iner party at the home of Mr and
lDy TEARFUL STORY A co operative poultry sale WIll be CLOCKS GO WRONG·
Mrs L B Young. on Zettero",,,r aile Members of the Ivanhoe communtty I held Tuesday, February 12. to move '!
nue, FrIday eventng m honor of Mr club are buytng fertlhzer. land plaster aurplus hens Sewral poultrymen
Young's bIrthday TeUs Rotarians SCIentific and seed [nsh potatoes together thl8 Make Cash ContributIOn To have asked for the sale because of
Largest vote ever polled 111 a coun Points Involved In Most _.. W d Yty election was that tn the prImary sprmg, Juun DaVIS. prest ent reo oung WIfe Charged With the recent drop m egg pricesyeBterday. the highest, number betng Recent Destructive Device ported to tho group at their regular HelpIng Husband Escape Ralph E Moore IS the successful4 688 for tax receiver, winners were ASSigned by the program to en meeting thiS week .. bidder for this sale With 24 cents per
L M Mallard. sherIff 1.920. B H
lighten members of the club on some Mr DaVIS POinted out that they A verdIct of "not gUIlty aad a cush, pound for colored hens. 21 cents on
Ramsey. sclicitor of cIty court, 2369. V
he! bJohn P Lee tax recerver 1.716. W of the seientitic p01llts m Its creation, WIll agam save 14 per cent on t r CCIIltn ution of $81 31 was the award white hens. 27 cents on fryers. andW. DeLoach. tax collector, 4671 (un Shep Hanner talked most tnteresttng- co-operatlve orders for fertilizer, or to a lovely young wife who was on 17 cents per pound on roostersopposed). Dan W Hendrix surveyor. II' before the Rotary Club at the Mon. about", per ton They saved more td.1 before a Bulloch county JUry In The sale WIll be "held at the States-2.432 C C AkinB. coroner. 2.266 day luncheon on the much discuaeed than $1 per ton on their land piaster. boro Glnnery shed from 8 a m to
Bulloch county commissroners sold
and already have It on their farmJl 8QP8nor court last Thursday The 1 .P� m •
• ilye o{ the c�unty's hilrh.way eertif atomtc bomb
ThIS product 18 exter.rilely ac.rcle IriterMrs Jane <M ...... ley. was charged ) 00Jr • � ,eates, each for $12.37690. matunng In ComIng prepared WIth c h art. ' ,,�
mIrs-
March 1937.1938. 1989. 1940 and 1941. drawn to scale. ami WIth notatIons thIS year Tbe people of th18 com· )with a.. lstlng her hUBband. JameslDL, S"'Aaggregating a total of $6l.870 50. on these charts which made them un munlty grow jumbo peanuts for mar· Mo_el.y. eseasSe from the Bulloch '1at theIr meetIng Tuesday for a net k" d did I t 1f thl typesum of $5622290. funds are to be derstandable. Mr Hanner went tnto e. an nee an pas er S county chatngang on Janunry 7th lTDDy IMPO,D1J'I;lNTused In conneetlon WIth the county detaIl as to the steps by whIch th.. Is to be gl'OWll profitably and she made no d�nlAl of h.r con �" 1",J,�ftosp!taJ now under contract for con new force had thus far been brought "Most of the members plant ROme
He h'ars.
"tmctlon to begm at an early date truck. especIally, early crops such as trlbutlon to thllt cause .�tnto eXlstende Ghbly and tntellt·TWENTY YEARS AGO g.ntly he spoke of .I"ctrons. protons Irlsb potatoe8 ,1aer beauty and her words _0 com
From Bulloch Times Feb 6 1926 and nutrons all of whIch pertalh to pl.teJy won over the trIal JUry that.
SoCIal events FrIday evelllng Dr the mysterIous force embqdled 111 the RED CIDIOSS DRum lu reporttng her acqUIttal In open Seemingly It took � war to makeand Mrs A J Mooney and MIss Elma I
heretofore unsolved atom He told ,It l' r... court. pet'hnsSlon was asked and the CItIZens «f tbe Un1ted StatesWImberly entertatned the MUSIC Club In relatIve terms of the fOlce of these
TO RUN IN MARCH
granted to 'pasB the hat" for a fundat thctr home on North Matn stro"t mysterIous elements and the means � relteve her tearful embarrassment reahle the Importance of bIrth regMrs J G Moore and Mrs Leffler
b h h h h d' h h )f:Iia JurorB themselves chIpped m sub- t8tratloll With most governm.ntalDeLoach entertatned theIr guests I' W IC t ey a WIt In t e com agencles-fed.ral .tata and munlCIMrB Lem NeVIl. of Metbar and Mrs paratlvely recent past been harnessed Quota Asked From Bulloch stantlal amounts--rangmg downward pal-requtrlng birth certIficate. fromCharles NeVIls of Daytona Beach to the use of men tn the brtnglng Only Half Amount Asked from $6-and tlte total sum placed tn prospective .mployeee. many adultsFin. WIth a bfldge party at the home about of an c'nd of the war m the Of Co t Last Y her hands to return to her former have found Lt dIfficult to produc.
of Mrs DeLoac)j Frtday afternoon. Far East He spoke of element. sO un y ear home at Vall Buren. Ark Was $81 31 d bl h
Wliltam James respected head of
f d l!I!l.o•• httle Bums Itsted at tbe last necessary .VI ence to llllta LI 1I ....ofthe Stat.sboro colol ed school pub small that one mlilton of them com· Th. 1946 annual Red Cross un .... of IdentIty. stat..d Rlcbard Bnower.It.hed card conveymg thanks to la btned were lesS, than the width of a camp.lgn for Statesboro and Bulloch manifestly represent the WIdow s (or dlrcctor of Stote VItal Statisticsd",s of Statesboro for the presenta human hUlr. of the means by whIch county WIll begtn Tuesday. Murch 6. �dower'B) mIte for no penny IS ade ThIS I. why. m substance. Georgia
tlon of outfit of cookmg utenSIls to there had flnaliy been dIscovered a and contmue through Fnday. March ""II"" to typIfy the sympathy of a Bureau of VItal Statl.tlCS olflclals;:I�t:.,ch���� ��Iess c�mpL:����ns�� method of explosion of these small 16 man for a "oman caught m trouble
are urgIng parent. to get III tot>ChMrB H P Jone: Mrs J E McCloan partIcles and of the r.sultant con DespIte th" fact that the war .. and III tears
WIth their local registrars ImmeMrs E H Kennedy and Mrs 0 W tmued explOSIons untIl theIr force over the Red Cross battle goes on "'Itit tears streamIng down her
dlately when a chtld Is.bon and have�Iorne. representIng the Woman's had been .petit for lack of landtng ob for men overs.as, men III hospitals. beautiful face she had told the Jury the bit th put on I'fCOrdub Jectlves v.terans m Bervlce. war victims and of h.r bltnd love for the man whom S du IRandom comment E C h had uch a proce re ..U not on y bewant. to know what has becol1)e of Now merely entering ItS mfancy for home servIce a e a!lInsted to "Bcape. had told of benefit to the child In future yea.. ,t�e old fashIoned man who used to h. declar'ild that the great power for The national quota for 1946 IS one of h.r dl_tress and loneltness m a but will save the parents additionalworry over how to keep the fly speeks eVIl eontalned 111 the atomIc dlacovery half bhe amount asked for m 1945 strange land. and of her determma trouble and .xpense til procuring aoff hlB cellultod collar "My Ideal of carrIes with It equal capacIty for and the Bulloch county quota IS hke tlon to return Immediately to her delayed bIrth ce ..... flcata at a latermakmg a little go a long way IS to f h d d WIse redu-d. tlte-"ore the county chlidhood home m Arkansas It was , ••feed hay to a glralfe says Walter servIce 0 man W en Irecte In � ,g[. date In additIon. the atate legilla.McDougald ' a ChrIstIan natIon friendly challnels commIttee has set $4.500 as the coun· ., eorabmatlon of th.se condItions
ture has pa••ed • law whereby par.seems to be one tn whIch a pnze Followmg the dlscu.llon. the state ty's quota for 1946 'f'lIlch openild the floodgates of gene ents who are negh,..t In having retighter makes mOl1l money�.than a ment was ,1!Iade that 'W.,rth Mc .'.I:hA; 1l.1\mup,wll1 be started liere" 'io)'.jt\Y and ii!iU.ed out the cash whIch cent bIrth. rell.be ..... are liable to a.q:'..:�:�!. �;:�y;:.,�I� :te � g�n�:i Dougald. Statesboro young man who on Monday evenmg, March 4 WIth a ou d pay h.r .xpenBeB back to the
$26 fine. Mr Brewer contlRued -altke if people don't work. neither was present at the dtnner. IS sched supper for all county .rkers. and ar·away chIldhood hom.. Everybody Thel. 18 no fee mvolnd 111 regIs.WIll theIr prayer.... says Rev J IIf ul"d to be one of the naval cadets who �h. follawmg mornmg 'h� WIll �a f.
happy that she waB blllng re terlng a new born child'. birth. pdFostar. accordmg
to J E MeCroan WIll be permItted to wltn... the a breakfast 'for cIty work.rs red to the peaee and qUI.t 'of for stateoappomt<Hj re.ijtl'llra a,e con.
we COUll: th�p tthe cokn .ltubtlOt If fqrthcomll1g sea demonstratIon of thIS a.mer Brady I. chairman of the er day. I
vemently looated In each mllltta 4is,
'l'e wIJu a e 0 .mo Inl co p pes force when It I. lIven to the world Bulloch 'county eilapter of Red Cro.� But m the Of,.fI.;C�laI�cijl�l'CI!�eS�o�f�th�e�\=�t�off..;e.vl.I=�II,aIDIIllR.uAJllilw\qD 'lfettall!"�� :"g, -1JAI:�PrOJll"IIW 11m..,....,. '. tltt • --- -- U61i' ea e • Ipcated at Stateeboro. haa cliar&,e 01I o'l' FARMERS GIVEN fullness of her fu�ureM,s. M Iched" Rutnerford of A:th VItal statlstl1;' regIstratIons In theenB. WIll speak m the court house on I the �heflff's office m conversatIonthe eventng of F.bruary 11th at 8 1 Wlth SherIff Deal and C6unty Polle.. �"-c-o-u_n-ty-',�-�---"'--'--o'c1ock on the subJect of "True HIS GASOLINE REFUND man Bill StrIckland ;J,e have heard Veteran Retl·red After Various 'projects Under ' ,'Itory for Southern Children" (these final developments Friday Consideration p_ -.&-....a- &tYoung lady at telephone exchange Clothing Collection , Th' ty F' Y u _ ...peered out the wtndow FrIday morn- GfI)rgia Legislatul"e Cuts " avenmg there came from J'esup one Ir - Ive ears Chamber of CommereeLng to find the bUlldtng apparently Off FIve Cents Per Gauon Is Highly Pleasing J Cjayton Moseley. a brother of Ja""," After a ateadY grmd of more �han The poBBlbihty �f ......uplng .he _-enshrouded m smoke, sent m fire On Farmers Gas Tax He CI d P hal f th Mo.eley who had escaped who came thIrty fi", vears In the handllng 'Of D'· r'.. Iarm and fire departm.nt responded v au epper, c rman 0 • ostenSIbly to aSSIst the young wife' � reatlon center. !.e,IOU bome. Woman'.to find that It was merely a dense I Macon. Jan 26--Pa.sed by acclama coun�y commItte.. on clothmg for over tn getting back to her far away express matters. W 1.. Jon�s LI til • Club home. Library. armory. IwiJII·fog. Chief CummIng VIsited the tele
j
rion by both branches of the Geotgla se"" rehef. noports that durmg the home Saturday morntng tit.. young tng
a rest. having been rettred by hIS ml!!&, pDol and other projects of thla
phone oft'lce and commended the op recent d"'ve. whIch came to a close
company under pensIon rules In fo..,., oaf buil ...._=-
erator for her VIgIlance General oAuembly (lovernor EllIS ., WIfe and her hrother.tn law w..re 'natyre under one r aa a .,...The meat packmg plant for States. Arnall sIgned Into law on FrIday a Wednesday. Bulloch county gave gen busy abo�t telltng good byes to the Begmnmg servIce m May 1911. 01' In an araa where all would, beboro IB drawmg nearer dally. and is bIll refundmlr to farmers of thIS state eroWlly He s'l)'1l that at the close court house group whlcli had known Mr Jones located at RIchland. Ga e'Jose tIIlether was dlsCUBBed at th.now assured. It IS no longer a mattfr fiv� of .the. Ilx cents per galiOn gaso 1.880 pounds of shoes. beddmg and h until he was trans�l"!'l!� States ",..tinl of the Chamber of Co.-of hot air, but the thll)g that actual y �
�, ..!_ th 'lu I "-,, 't .., c10thmg had.� shIpped ,Tjle,totaL t eS':: I' fl�. h'� I boro,n 1912 "&n�m1I1I1�IY �mct! that meree Tu'esda,
talk. (moneyl IS 2'lt�I.!!g, 011 the'1ClIi e �ax !'tn,ere eels WI"" m ra I'! I " "b l" d .,�rj; y. a.t�t."lIoQn lI ur..,.)1 t ...er "r. dOl! ..�, ......" It'commIttee jlecentTyif.returned��fro� 'tob' and"'8the')' tamt' ili'achl;'erynfor 100 uded ",41"' ear,tpns .. 21 "rte s."an Italr t"ook a bus' to\ward Savannah. day lie has bean t"" ".M" whle. None of the IrouP tliJdnJr part InMoultne (W G Raines. Glenn Bland the cultIvation and ha'rvestmg of one large crocus sack All were full WIth announced tnteniton of her you WIll observe I. thlrty·th'fee year!! the disclb810U- "-ere ulr,ed to expre..Lonnie Scarboro L l' Denmark and crops The bIll was .ponsored by the of good. wearable shoes and c10thtng speeny return to Arkansas As the and more In Statesboro Qluetly and an oplntOn. but marelv to point outE L SmIth) have made a report GeorgIa Farm Bureau FederatIon and melj·. SUItS. women's and men's coats bu r f C Ell f h ty unassummgly he has attended to, the the advantages and dlaadvantage.whIch practloally set fire to those and JBC••e.. ...m.ny nIce dresses for set aptatn IS 0 t e coun matters ,n hand and -. filled at allwho have heard them was strongly supported by members "7 Ii iIdJ.e fI II chatngang wIse m the ways of es of such a combtn� projectSOCIal events Young ladles of the of both houses of the General As women an 0 \' -J'. a ne co eC caped convIcts Jumped aboard hIS tImes an important pface In the life Mrs E L Bame. "presented theelty entertaIned the young men WIth a embl tlon of baby c othes ""lld many nIce of t�" communtty 'Fo'r the past flf· Womanls Club. Judge J L Renfroe.Leap Year party at the Jaeckel Hotel s I' F B artICles of elothmlf fbr ygunll boys truck and beaded for Jesup In the teen years lie has hem secretaf}l of the hbrary. H H Ollilf. the Amerl.FrIday evemng. as the young men RepresentIng the ann ureau 111 and gIrls For thl! hl' h qusltty as' meantIme SherIff Deal got on the h l\t th d t S d hid hentered the hall they were each pre Atlanta durmg the present seSSIon of II f h I Ig th ph<l.l\e au_d,.:cl\1(ed CIty Detective Fltz tee 0 IS un ay BC 00. Mn as can LegIon. Lannlll Slmmona. the••nted WIth a bouquet of vJolets by the General Assembly were H L we as or t e arge qu n�ty e gerald In Savannah and asked hIm come to be lecognlzed as well ntgh sWlmmtng pool. Alfred Donnan theMISS Nanme Mell OIhff and M.ss Wmgate preSIdent of GFBF Floyd commIttee IS grateful and W shes to to ",atch the mcommg bus and to mdlspensable tn that connectIOn recreatIon area and J B Aterlft theKlttie Turner members of the U D C H l' tio first vIce preSIdent H thank all w)\o helped WIth �he coll"c
h h b Rettrlng from hIS place WIth the probable armory
wera entertamed dehghtfully Fnday a r
ddt tlOn and packtng of -the goods as well spot tte two persons w en t e us Express Company he has been suc "ollowll1'" the general dISCUSSIon
afternoon by MIS J C Jones at her Young Tillman seC{'IJl vice luesl en
as the eo Ie for thelf mterest and ar[lved thete so were the two at d b C B BI I �. e.-home on South Mum .tleet Gordon W L MIller and R L P Carter dl p p the bus statIon they dldn't ask about
cee ed I' ue a 110 a veteran Hoke S Brunson preSIdent of theS'lmmons and L C Mann left Friday 1 actors Herbert E Woodl uff ducctor good spirit 111 glVl11g 80 liberally
Arkansas but wnnte.d. to know about
111 the sel vice who many years ago Chan!ber of Commerce, expressed theior New York on a purchasmg trIp f t d s rch nd H • was�Joc�ted at Clearwater Fla tn
hope that If th.. oom!mtte.s workmg
for the Brooks SImmons Compay 0 organlza Ion an re ea
bl
a
I DAN SHUMAN RETURNS
I
first connectIOn to Jesup and that the same capacIty
on thn varIOUS proJectB thought I"
R Yandle dnectOl of pu IC re a
was what the officers here had count ..."FORTY YEARS AGO tIons TO GROCERY BUSINESS >d on At LudOWICI Capt EllIS would be worthwhIle to attempt toFrom Bulloch TImes Feb 7 I 90i� The bIll bccomes effectIve 111 Geol Fnends WIll be Interested to learn phoned back and was tola of develoll Special Fertilizer group the projects tnto one or moreJIm Cattel conVIcted of WIfe slay gl' on Malch 1 PreSIdent Wtllgate that Dan Shuman Statesboro young ments and Sunday morntllg he went Needed For Pecans butldmgs and In a certam area.mg at the October term of court and stated FOllns to be SIgned by farm mall who has returned to Statesboro dll ect to the Moseley qbldlng place they would call themselveB together,sentenced to hanl d bho�e sente�ce ers entitled to the lefund are bClI\g after an ab!>'Emce (If four tong yenrs In the country ncar Jesup Almost Pecan trees sh9u1d be fertilized and wor� out som� agreeable solution:n:e�a���atu!ia�n I:sen{en�c:t��stc�r I prepared by the lcvenue depaltlllel�t.. ,spent III sePllce IS. maklIlg hiS hompf the ftrsttslght that nret hiS eyes was With something Ilkc a 4 8 6 fertilizer Each of these g'IOUpS have dona­day by Judge Rawllllgs to hang on and Will be dlstrlbuted throughout here agam He IS now assOCiated the JOint presence of the young Wife accoTcitng to Elmo Ragsdale exten twns for a proJect but not enough forFebrual y 231 d a mUJor tty of the Jur I the entire statc of G�orgla wlthm the With Shuman)s Grocery one of the and hel escaped husband In close sion hOI tlcuiturlst any elaborate mdlVldual buddmg orors who s It on hiS CDse have PCtl next thirty days Those forms are old esatbhshed concerns of thiS city cpnversatlOn She screamed and ran MI Ragsdale r�commends that thiS project if grouped together aroundtlOned fOI communtulon of hlS sen t b ecuted by farmers pUlchaslng
L t th fertIlizer be applIcd 111 Bulloch COUll an audItorIUm or somcthlJlg of that
tence to life Imprisonment 0 e ex h-� ran Without screall1lng a er e
fiCounty POlttlCS stIrled III most act ga!-;ohn-e for agrlcultulal purposes escaped man was caught hldll1g III a ty durmg the lust of February 01 rst nature the money III hand wouldtvetn manner Monday as result of III quantities of 20 gallons or mol'E� WAS THIS YOU?
hole of watel under in upturned tree of March build an elaborate affair lind proba-which two more candidates enoored and are to be forwarded to the state You are a matlon With brown rt'ot on the Alt lmaha river swamp Nitrogen may be reduced to 3 per bly render a larger service by 80the arena-W S Lee for tax coliedor capItol for refunds at speCIfied tn eyes and sltghtly grayltlg hun Tues He had buned hImself 111 the "ater cent If the orchard has b""n growtng dOll1gmd John Andel SOli fOlf ta� recelvbr t"rvals day aftel noon vou carrIed flo\\ers and would ha"" been overlooked eJ{ a wll1ter cover crop of'some legume I -R-O-=T'-AR--I-A-N-S-ro--H-O-N-O-R-----�:���d��; �fS �IkWOIIIt �n�s 1���S'r: The gasoltne tax refund bIll WIll en shghtly grayIng hall Tuesday aft he adVIses 'CClvel and W A Waters for shellff courage the mechanIzatIOn of falms ellloon you carrIed flowers to a lei cept that one of the searchll1g party Use at least two pounds of fertlltzer HIGH SCHOOL GROUPSto a relattve and you wei e wear heard a gUl gllIlg sound and espied
h
Anouncement IS made that Hokel PreSident Wingate p0111ted out due IIlg a two piece brown SUit brown the upturned face of the man as he per trt� for C1lch year t e trees haveSmIth candIdate for governor wII t th f t that the prtce of fuel WIll shoos and blown bag been 111 the orch Lrd Tell"to twelvespeak 111 behalf of hIS candIdacy tn 0 e HC If th I d d bed II II came to the surface to breathe 40Stotesbolo on "arch 2nd ,vas here not be prohIbItIve for agrlcultulal cay escrt WI ca at I f did ft year old trees can use up toon a casual VIS':t' l''''cently but made purlloses as a result of thiS leglsla the Times office she Will be given The Wife wns c tun Istur)e a er pounds each apphed broadcast overno public uI,pealonce tlon sponsor>d by the GeC"lg!1u Falm two tickets to the pIcture 'Duffy s she had 111slsted upon giVing the PrIS the mulIl rooting sysbem from the... Tavern shoWlflg today) and Friday ('Ill captu111 U sum of money for theAt Dovel last Thursday IIlght Con Bl\reau FederatIon' The GFBF eK at the GeorgIa Theater, It s a pIC use of Iter convIct husband-winch trunk to SIX or eIght feet beyond theductor J B Thomas on the Central d I t th I I ton ture she WIll Itke ends of the brallches Mr RagsdalefH�lght tr aln observed three tramps ecuttve state t 18 IS cgls a I money was decltned Moseley wasstealllvr TIdes and I equested thetr Will mean a savlng of thousands of After recen Illg her tickets If the
I h pOllltcd out that older orchards couldarrest Dby the constable Constnble dollars to GeorgIa farmers and WIll �:t�'l��� �h� �11\hbeS�����b�rYo��fy ��:�I�::n�a��nt,�a:h:n�U�:um:�u:? use up to 600 or 800 )]Ounds per acreMock and R H Freeman attempted serve as an encouragam.ent to those orchid With compliments of the pro tlVltJCS Monday Tlie fertlJtzer may be apphed andto mal e urroasts and were fired upon h t m late the purchttSc of prletor Mr WhItehurst harrowed 111 later m the sprmg whenby tho tramps they responded WIth w 0 con e p Th I d db" I k As to the wlfc--well sbe had been b d dshots and two tl U!lIPS were badly fractols and other farm machtnery to e a y escrl er ast wee was I h I k f d the wtnter coVer crop IS to e Isce" Mrs S J Proctor She phoned to UI ned loose am er liC 0 Iscrehurt Constable Mock was overpower mechamze and modernize farms
enqurre about the tickets wtthm nn 10n had brought about the arrest 0cd bound and gagged and cal rted to hour after the pawl"!' y;ent tnto the he man she so much loved-and hIthe swamp "hel' ho later released �qR SALE-1938 Plymouth coupe m mall Slw attended the show Frl eturn to fullsh a five year sentenchimself FI eemnn orgnnlzzed a posse good �ondltlOn, new tires, runs day evemng and la� dropped awd chased the tramps away good Phone 2701 (31"ianltc) note expresstng h.r 'ApprecIatIon lor burglary
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. EstabliBhed 111112 IStatesborc News. Established 1901 Consolidated Jallna., 17, 1111'1
State.boro Eagle EstabU_hed 1917 -Consolidated December 9. 19110
Recent War Activities
D1ustrate Urgent Need For
Registered Birth Certificates
Watchmake and Signmaket
Share Responsibility For
Keeping People StraIght
There used to olbon be quoted the
truism that the shoemaker's famll,
alwaya goea barefooted. the priIlWr',
family wntss on blank statlonetJ'.
and the butcher's family 11 never
supplied wIth meat
We are\...ijq�. sure al¥>!lt ..II th....
matters. aTUI tl1ere may be an ele­
ment of i�i the bottom, but of
on. thlng�"'iiaye heell impresHd­
the clock·flxer 'In South Main .treet
has lot ..-,fo"," woefull, in recea.'- ._
days 011 the matter of correct time,
HIS clock has stood .tlll at 4 &0 all
these days And the _tanding atlll
has caused us l1ersonally to go wrone
almost all the w)jlle. becaua. we have
been gettmg our daily correctionl
from that clock untIl we found that
It was standIng stIli
Asked POtnt bla'lk about the mat-
tor a few day. ago, Burton (and 'be
IS a man, w\to qan be relh:d upon) e,x­
plumed that It was not hla lault 'l'he
clock. h. Balil, was running all rIght
until somebody el.e set about fllltnir
u new fangled neon sIgn around Ita
fa"" and giVing It- a Jreslt coat of
paInt In the setting uP. there waa
11 short CIrcUIt created by the sprelUi
0' paint. and the clock went dead.
Then the electric slll1 man was ca1lecl
back alld told to undo 'be damage he
had cauaed He straightened It ollt.
and the clock moved ahead for about
four houra. and t)len another sbort
circuit dev.loped. ThIS lut defect
has not yet been Clem.dled
Thus we are explaining that It IS
not the fault of the elock·llxer th.t
we are not gIven the correct time.
�t 18 merely one of those Incldenta.
whIch .omeltllljea spring. from an hon-
est e«ort to Improve aervtC'8; ..
thl8 IlIuBtnbe. tbe POlllt that fe f
us ever know when we are, doing weU
enQllgb
Allnouncement has been made that
the Statesboro Rotary Club "III en·
terta1l1 two group� of the Stateshor!>
HIgh School body at supper at the
next weekly meetIng of tbo club to
be held at Lake VIew on the .venlllg
of �fonday Febr�ary 11th. at alXo'clock
Thes.. groups are mem\lera of the
football squad an the HIgh School
.band comprlsmg a total of around
seventy Iiv. members THIB number
WIll be served m additIon to tlie ell-
re Rotary membershIp The mld­
day lunchOOll at the hotel WIll be
called otr for that day
LOST-Somewhere on the straets 0
Statesboro Sunday mgljt. blllfvlc
"ontamlng army d18Cl)ars��per8 aniother artICles of mlllor .va MJLEfF DEA • Rt' 4. S� (81jan1t
TWO
•• Want Ads ESLA NEWS
BULWCH TIMES AND S1'ATESB8RO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1946
••
Mr. and M I·S. Arnie White and fam­
SEVERAL good lots on Dover road. SEVERAL good building lots Ior col- ily spent the week end at Reidsville
W. G. RAINES. (7febJtp) ored people. W. G. RAINES. visiting reIatives.
FOR SALE-Good farm mule; work (7f"blLp) James C. Lanier, of Atlanta, has
anywhere. JESSE AKINS, Rt. 2, SEVERAL good building lots on been spending a few days with Mr.
Brooklet. (25)'elI2tp) North Main street. W. G. RAINES. d M J H B t��--�--- - -�-.- (7febltp) an rs.. . ryan.PLEASE let me insure your tobacco
FOR SALE-A few hundred bushels The seventh grade plans to giveagainst hail and wind. W. G.
of good corn. MRS. JOHN EVER- the sixth grade a picnic FebruaryRAINES. '. (7feblLp) ETT, phone 352. (7febltp) 14th. They will servie wieners, candySEED AND FEED, chlc�s and plants FOR SALF�Frigid(lire. MRS. DEL- and lemonade.at BARNES FEED &; SEED CO", MA KENNEDY 18 West Grady Mrs. J. T. Ansley and son, Jimmie,Brooklet, Ga. (a!).un2��) I street,-phone 463. ' (7febltp) of Orlando, Fla., have returned. homeBLAND �IGNS �ade to °LrAdeNrO' quo�; BLAND SIGNS made to order; quick ofter spending two weeks with Mr.service .. Ml.KE M. B .' � service. MIKE M. BLAND, 319South lIIaln street. (24)8,,2tp)
South Main street. (24jan2tp) and Mrs. E. F. Ansley.FOR SALE-One. busmess 'lot on tne NEBRASKA BLISS certified potato Miss Eunice Copeland was carriedpavcd highway III Portal, Ga: Apply . d t BARNES FEED & SEED to the Bulloch County Hospital Sun,HEWLETT ROBERTS. (24)anttp) Co.�eBr::"kl�t, Ga.. (31jan2tp) duy afternoon with an acute attackFOR SALE-Six-room house .WJth lOt
DYNAMITE _ Supply or hand for of appendicitis. She is now r�.over-fronting 258.8 ft. on South M2�in) farmers' needs. B. S. MOONEY, nig after an operation.street. D. P. AVERITT. 3l)an P phone 3320, Route 2, Statesboro. (2t) . , ,TRACTOR.FOR SALE-At Rictiiil'd: Mrs. Floyd Cook has been with her
"on farm near Macedonio church, FOR SA LE-147 acres, 65 cultivated, .mother, who has been seriou�iy' illo • good land, 'Bcrbom house on 1i11\'h- ,GEO. W. RICHARDSON. (31)an3tc)
way four miles north Pembroke; .prtca in the Bulloch County Hospital. Dur-FOR SALE-One mule, reasonuble: $4,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It ing Miss Cook's absenc.. Mis8 Willacan be seen at R. L. Graham's.
WANTED -'- Some young fellow to Fay Starling is teaching the primaryMRS. J. T. FLOOD, Stilson, GR. lt handle Augusta Herald duily and group.Jo'OR SALE-Four Or live good rarrn Sunday; good proposition. Wrjte to Miss Maude White was a welcomemules and one saddle horse. E. JACK CHAMBERS, Augusto Herald,GRANT TILLMAN, Register, Ga. Angusto, Ga. (24jan2tP). visitor lit Esla school Monda'y morn-(31jan2tp)
WANTED-A small dog or puppy ing. She delighted the children withIFOR RENT - Filling station and that will make a good pet for a gifts from the Coca-Cola Company,small store; good proposition for nineteen months old child. Call J. and also brought clothing for needyright party: for particulars see JO- BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR., No. I. children.SIAH ZETTEROWER. (7febltJl) (7febltp)
The Esla P.-T. A. meeting was heldWANTED-Oats, large or small FOR SALE _ The old Bland homeamounts' whatever you have left near college; will sell house with January 25th with Mrs. Carl. Star-
.".,r from' planting. J. L. SIMON, two or .. three acres Qf 111I1d; reason- ling presiding. The business wasBrooklet, Ga.
•
, (3jan5tp) able pride and terms. CHAS. E. CONE discussed.. The woman's "demonstra-FOR SAL�Five-room house with REALTY CO. (7febItp) tion club met with Mies Spears.bath, and small store building on
Everyone Il,!joyed the demonstra,tionsame lot: Dover road at city limit. FOR BOARD CHAIRMANFLOYD OLLIFF. (10janltp) that she gave on colors. Mrs. Nell
Sobject to the Democratic primary Hagan se�ved lefreshments ..FOR-YOUR SEWING, altering �nd to be held on March 6, 1946, ,I herebycouch and living room Buit coverIng
announce for the two-year term be­I.e MRS. SPAKKS, 226 Institute ginning January I, 1947, �s �hairmanstreet, Statesboro. (7febltp) of board of county commISSIoners ofSTRAYED-Bay mare mule weigh- rands and revenues.' . __
· ing around 1,000 pounds; been gone I will app",cinte the help and sup- H. C. Bland has returned from Cbi-
on.. week; suitable reward. W. B. port of all the voters. cago, where he attended an electricalADAMS, Register, Ga. (7febltp� Very respectfully, school.
FOR RENT - Furnished bedroom
, FREp W. HODGES. Miss Mary Graham, of Port We�t-suitable for workll1g gentleman,
FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN worth, was the guest of Rev. andclose in. MRS. W. L. CAlL SR., 1071 Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman last week.North College street, phone 556. (It) To the Voters of Bulloch County: Pfc. JacK Turner has returned toFOR SALE-Twenty-five white l�g- I here!', announce �s a candIdate Kentucky after a two-weeks' furlQughhorn pullets, now laying; one whIte for the offiCll of cha,lrd.man o.f the with his parents, Mr. aild Mrs. G. W.leghorn rooster. O. L. DICKEY, l'h board of county commIS.'oners In the Turner. 'miles from court house on Dover primllry to be held on Mar.ch 6t�, sub- Those in the Bulloch Countt Hos-' hoad (31jan2tp) ject· to the rules of saId prImary.
pital this week are Dr. C. Mil1m'FOR' SALE - 1937 m"d.1 Chevrolet Knowing that it is impos�ible to see and Mesdames Millard Griffith ,and. k fi d each voter before the primary (be- h B"'-to,:, .plck-�p truc, ve-�p.ee c se'Bulloch count is so large), 'I Art ur rown.transmISSIon,
.
m good �on'l!tlOn. :a;'\ to use this method of soliciting 14.. and Mrs. Guy Johnson, ofCLIFF KNIGHT, Rt. 1, StIlson.
your vote and influence and if elected Charleston, S. C., spent. a few days(7febltp)
. I promise to carry on the duties of recently with Mrs. J. R. Gay andLOST-Small female. Enghsh setter this office to the best of my ability. Sarah arid Betty Johnson. Idog, black and whIte; answers to Sincerely yours, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Usher allll t�eirJlame "Toby;" reward for return to JOHN H. OLLIF'F. daughter, Carolyn, have moiri!d"to '�a-fir. WM. H. PAREY, Jaeckel Itotel,
vannah, where he is employed WIthStatesboro. (31jan��pl FOR BOARD MEMBER the Coast Line Railroad Company.FOR SALE-Dwelling on East Main I bereby announce as a candidate Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Carter vis-street, large lot, five room. and for the office of member of Bulloch ited in MaysviJIe last week. Mrs. Er­bath, will ",,11 with all furniture and county boarq of commissioners sub- nest Carter accompanied them homegive' immediate pO!;�ession. C'HAS. jeel to the rules of tbe Democratic and visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.E. CONE REALTY CO. (7febltp) primary to be held on March 6th, David �ewton. . . l 'FOR-sALE-Boy'S1ver JohDson-bi- In the e""''1t that I <lo act see yoI' Bil'thHays and family gatherinirlcycl", �ood condition, new tlre.s and before the election I take this method were the order of the day he�e Sun­tubes; child's wagon, several wmdow of soliciting your vote and influence. day. Those celebratn'ig their bi'rt�-shades. LOWELL THOMA!,!, ]]4 Sincerely, days WIth their children, grandch!l-South .Main street, tTleb1tp) CL�RENCE HENDRIX. dren and friends were C. M. Utley,
FOR SALE�Several choice residen- FOR' 'BOARD MEMBER John Roberts and C. J. Peaco�.k.tial lots adjoining the coll"ge lands,
.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. II. ,'l:hompso,!, ofone.to three acres; reasonable price; To th� V�ters of BlllI.och C�un�. Gadsden, Ala., were .guests orDr..anllea j, or term.s. See us right away., Notl�e
" hereby glven t at am Mrs. Oscai' Johnson'and Mrs ... Rack­'Ci1AS E CONE REALTY CO' (It) a candIdate lor office of. �ember 0; ley .last week. Mrs. 'Rackley andJIil:t:le ...... _--=-- . -- _ _:_ . [board of county commISSIoners .0 daughter, Kay, accompanied ��emFOR S�LE-60 acres land, 30 cult,- Bulloch county. If elected. I promIse ho",e and, froll) ther� will to to Texasva�! good land, five-room house, to till the office to the best of my· to" meet Seaman Rackley, 'wlio bas,electnclLy, on paved road Route 80, ability and in fairness to ·all. Your recently retorned from tlie Pacificfive miles Statesboro; pnce $3,500; yote' and influence' will be appre- and is on Ii s'hort leave. :.,.'ill)Jlledlat.. possessIon. JOS!A1;I.ZET- ciated. 'Mi•• Lita Gay. and '.her, home ec�R��.ER. (7febltp) , '" J. T. MARTIN, students served a chicken supper toFOR SALE-Good farm horse mule, Nevils, Ga. the Portal Civic Club last Wednes.day1,000 Ibs., 8 years old, $175; also
night. Forty' plates were served. Aft-one mare colt 18 months old;' some FOR'MEMBER OF BOARD er supper a bus.ines� session was 'heldfarm tools; 50 bushels olits $1 �r To tbe yot';r.;'of Bulloch Coupty:" with, the preSIdent, E!",:,est Cuter,,,,,I bushel. S. w'i JOHNSON STO�E, On "hlm',"offering'myself as a' candidate presiding. PI'ans were. QIscu,Med"ftndPe",broke road'. Stl'tesboro. (24Jan2t) 'for membership on th� boilrd of conn- committees were appoi,n�ed for "c);,an- 'CLOTHES-Have fm' sale eight gen-, ty eommis.ione�s subject to the rules ing up and building up.': ,.,'"e��e�:ndi�l!�'; �!!,htlftt::�ddr:=� �;e�b��h�b�!."���l.:;�::,nied�ef�;,"',.I,sm'rts, 15lh size, in good condition. very beSt efforts to render such. se:v- LEEFIELD 'HARRY VAUSE, at C. K. Bland's ice as will best serve the pubhc m-
"residence, Rt. 3, Statesboro. terest. of the county. If 1 am unable" ..
(7febltp) to meet the voters in person before Mrs. R'emer Clifton is ill in a hos-
:r.oR SALE-Several Holstein calves the day of 'Hection, I hope each one pital in Jacksonville, Fla. ""e"peeted within next tw'o months; win consider tbis as a personal Mrs. J. Harry Lee and Miss Rut.persons desiring same should make appeal for support. Lee were visitors in Savannah Sat-early application; diotribution will be' . J. H. BRADLEY. urday. _lIIade in accordance with reservations., FOR! BOAcRD MEMBER The girls' and boys' 4-H club. willGEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE.
To the Voters 'of Bulloch County: hold their February meetIng W..mea'(7febltc)
I hereby lInnounce as a candidate day morning, Feb. 13.FOR SALF�58 acres, 30 cultivated, for re-election as a member of the Mrs. W. D. Lee, the music teache_rgood land, "ew house, deCII well, hoard of commissioners of Toads and 'of the Leefield school, has o�ganlze�electric pump, six miles on Route 80; revenues of Bulloch county for the a glee club with the sixth and sev-.price $5,000; immediate possession; term beginning Jan. 1, 1947, subject enth grade girls. ,also tractor and other implements for to the rules and regulations of Demo- The pupils, iacul� and citi.ens of' sale to purcJoaser. JOSIAH Z'ElT- era tic primnry to be held March 6th, the Leefield community sent a don�­TEROWER. (7febltp) 1946. Your vote and support will be tion of $11 to the infantile paralysISST!�;��S�f Fs'"t�Tes�;ro�a;;� ���es� app",c!nted. Respectfully, fU;�einLe��:I�s��;til:t"�h:�:�' and theline red butt-headed, other dark jer- T. O. WYNN.
_ Leefi.. ld schol made a creditable col-sey type, horns crooked around front;
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT lecLion of clothes as a r sponse tonUlrktad crop, split and under-bit. in
d f th· each ear; reward. L. D. McELVEEN, To the Voters of Bulloch County: the call to help the nee yanes a e
at postotfice, Statesboro. (7febltc) I hoareby announce my candl(lacy to Philippines and other· stricl,en . t"rrl-
· STILL CARRYING ON-I wish the succeed myself as judge .of the cIty lories., .
. COllTt of Statesboro subJect to the �Irs. E. D. Burroughs is assistingpubhc to know that I am carrymg I f th Bulloch county Demo- in (he lunch room during the illnesson the manufacture of certam con- ru e� o. e h' h' t b h ld of Mrs. N'.:!wman's husband. Mrs.crew specialties-lawn s.euts, bird �atlchP6Jrn]s;IS W Ie IS 0 e e on Newman was one of the workers inbaths 'and kindred artICles,; ca,n iI�ring' my j�dgshjp it ha� been my the lunch room before her husband's�romptly �upply YO'!T needs In thiS desire and purpose to be fair, irnpar- llJness.: hne.at reasonable pTlc.es. MRS. BOB tial and honest with matters under Miss Ruth Lee pres nted an' enjoy-'HAGIN, 109 East Mom street, phone, my jurisdiction. If elected for �n- able chaFel program Tuesday after-1�7-i. (7feb2tpl
I
other term I shall endeavor to admlll- noon witli pupils from the fifbh grade.STRAYED,.....Fr9m my place near ister the affairs of the office in a fllir The program was in the form of aClito Wednesday of last week, nine and impartial manner. playlet on "The Thirteen Original Co�.l10gs including re4 and black spotted 1 appreciate your EoUPpOl't in the onies," and was the product of a UnItsow with sev�n pIgS, assorted colors,
I past
and solicit your vote and sup· of classroom work by the fifth gradeweighing around 20 pounds each, also port in the approaching primary. pupils. I,black shoat weighing about 50 p�undsl Respectfully. The Parent-Teach"Or Association of;111 un",arked; suitable reward lor 111- LINTON G. LANIER. the Leefield community will celebrateformation. LONNIE ROBERTS, Rt. - Founder's Day and' Fathers' Nigllt2, Statesboro. (7febltp) FOR JUDGE CITY COURT February 13th at 7:30 o'clock. PromIM,MEDIATE POSSESSION-If you I hereby announce my candIdacy inent on the program will b. an adnre looking for an ideal farm here :'01' judge of the Clty court of States- dl�SS (In "Fathers Night" by R. L)t is, 1161h aeles, good f�rtil� soi1, boro, subject to ru_les of the Count,Y \Vmbmn, of Teachers College, and alocated six miles west of Statesboro Democratic CommIttee for the
prl-I talk by Mrs. J. H. Lee or, Founder'san Route 80; 65 under cultivation, mary to be held on March 6, 1946. Day. Mrs. WIlkins WIll render simebalance gOCld stock range; good five- I am thirty.seven years of age and Hawaiian selections on the guitar androom house, screened porch, lights, lIegan the practice of law fifteen Mrs. W. D. Lee will arrange oth"Ordeep' well and pump; 500 rods new yeaTS ago in Bulloch county. My musical numbers.. ·Every patron Bndwire fence with cnwsClted. apd steel reason for offering as a candidate is person interested in the school is in­ponts; guod four-room tenant hous� tha·t I have an ambition to serve the vited and urged to be present. At the, with lights; 7 acres permanent pas- peo'phi of 'Bulloch county. in this ca- cIa." of the program the entertain­-ture; the pri".:! is right; come and see. pncity. I earnestly sohclt your vote ment committee will serve refresh-C. C. FLESHMAN, Route 3, States- .md sUPpPRorrtN' CEl IY• PRESTON JR. ments in the lunch room to all per-.boro. (7febltp) 1 sons pI'esent.
PORTAL
and Drnwn
Lh,59c
FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT
4 for 23c
Well Bleached
C'ELERV
YEbLOW SQUASH
Snowball
CAULIFLOWER J.B.
2' Medium Stalks
2. Large Stalks .
Selected Kiln Dried
. 9c
.17c YAMS
5 lb. mesh 42c
5 Ibs. bulk 39c
20cLB.
4 LBS.
FLORIDA
ORANGES
8 lb. Mesh 47c
5 Ibs. Bulk 28c
.:Medium �ze
RUTABAGAS
liard Head
CABBAGE
SNAP BEANS
3' LBS.
2, LBS.
FREDNCRDH'S
fi'EET · ·
ciiicioTS
.
.
.
;pAUriu NES •
QUR PRIDE SANDWICH
BREA,D,·, •
. ,
.
.OkIVis',:.; ·
'CATsup •
li-Lb:
Lo.1
6·0..
Ja,
.oIi-O"
"'"1.
12·0•.
Can·
1.01-0••
10111.
N•. 2
Can
TOM,\TO .,rolCB .
WRIGHT'S
'_..............._"....oo=..
Grandma's' 'Molasses PI. �tI 21-
Stokely Cit.;usip •• .017-0•. Con 3S­
Van Camp's Chi;i Con Ctln. No. 300 C.n 25-
Wilson's Mor Beef 12� COn, 32-
Margarine ',. SOu. Gold,.Color.d I-Lb. Cln. 30-
!AII Sweet Margarine !-Lb. �In. 23-
Artesian Peas ••• ,. No.2 C.n 15-'
J iffy Pie:· Crust.. .,.. I-Oz. Pkg.
'
130
No.2
c.n
2·Lb.
c.n.
�ORTHERN
. TISSUE
'R.olI Se
���:�o'th·e naUO�1f'de.- sbortage of BOme' prod'uets ·we regret that
00 occasions you ,wlJl.1ll1d, O)lr Btocks 'or advertised Items depleted: .
Wben you are uDable' to purcbase the popu)�r braDM listed below
: .. ',elnember, addlUonaT·Buppl!e. wlU b. qrrered wben a.alJabj�.
I.
L.;g. It" 29-
. 3-=it;-20_"
·3 e... 20-
LOlg. Pkg. 230,
L.rgo Pkg. 230
. 3 B." 200
SWAN- SOAP .•.•• 3
,LI);'EIiObY ·SOAP. •
t .. ! .• l'
,. LUX SOA� A·ro�.1 Si••
·
'-'.. 11 ��
�QXWOC7. M.d. Ph., 9}0
"Q,UZ P.wd." M.d. Pkg. 91-
CAMAY SOAP •••
�CI"OIl';0;--, .. ' 0".. , �
.
BLEACH.
.
Guarantee" Meatll
I BOSTONBurrs
I
I LOIN-A Grade
i STEAK
i
!
!
!
i
I
I PORK
;";;,,;;.;SA;.,,;;;,,,,;US;;;,;;.;;A...._GE Lh_.4_2c I ;;;;,,;;;;SID;;;.,;;;;;E;;.;.,...S_ ___;;;;l"...,;_h.·2_6C
! BACON
.:.;;FR:.:.::PA�N.:.:.K=S____;L;;;,;b.;....,;.3_7' I sFMR��S".ooOYSTERS Pint 79c
FRESH
PICNICS
PORK
CHOPS
PORK
\,
/it '1 · l' �t
:
LITTLE STAR
,.
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Star Fooa Slore
Miss Billie Jean Jones was the Sgt. LOI�n Hnrrlson, of Parris 181-guest of Betty Zetterower Sunday. and, WIlS a visitor here Sunday.Pfc. Berrian White has received an Mrs. Paul B. Lewis of Statesborohouorable discharge and is at home.... lslted M" s, J. P. Bob� Sunday. '
M,·. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson vis-
.
M,'. an" Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. vis­
ited relatives ill Savannah last week. itcd relatives ill Douglas Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Brazure, of Decatur, . '!frs. ,J. E. Ha n-is, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier �.'.����n�'·s. Lecy Buie during the
during the week. Mrs. F. W. Hughes spent FridayMrs. George Doane, of Jacksonville, night and Saturday with Mrs. Ac­Pln., Is visiting her parents" Mr. and quilla \Vurnock in Snvuunnh,
Mrs. Houston Lanier. ·Mrs. Jnmes Bryan and little daugh-Mr. und Mrs. Earl Ginn, of Savan- �e.rJ Debra Elaine, of Alma, are vis­
nah vlsited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn
I
ittng- Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
d': tb week end'" '. ·Mrs. J. F. Waters and Miss Alcestaurmg e .
. Waters were weak-end guests of Mr.Pvt. Emory DeLoach, of Atlanta, and Mrs. J. W. Richardson in Savan­spent the week end with his parents, nah. '
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
'
The seventh and eleventh grad:M'iss Armour Lewis of Savannah, rooms of the school hero have recent­
visited: her' parents �;r. and' Mrs. J. Iy �een repaintea,.a project by the
. .
'
pupils ,themselves. ,M. �eWls, during the week end. . The Girl's Auxiliary of the Hap"Richard DeLoach. son o� .Mr. and tist church met at the church TuesdayMrs. C. C. Debouch, has joined the afternoon und enjoyed a program di­armed forces and is stationed at 'Fort rected by Mrs. 'EJ. L. Harrison.
Bragg, N. C.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnes and
S 3/c James Denmark is a patient �r.,and Mrs. Joe Ing-ram have moved
t th B 11 h C t H it I' hav- into the recently renovated apart-� e U oc pun y o.sp a, ment houss on Parker avenue.mg ��d.c,rgone all o�eratlon for ap- James Denmark, who has recentlypendicitis Monday night, received his discharge from the U.S.Mrs; G. E. Hodges, formerly of this Navy, is recuperating from an opera­
community, is a patient at the Bulloch tinn in th·. Bulloch County Hospital.
County Hospital, having undergone .The seventh grade. of the Brooklet
an operation for appendicitis. I H1gh
School has o� dIsplay.some lo..e-Iy free-hand paIntIngs illustrutingMr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and fam- different phases of their social studies.i1y and Mr. and Mlis. Eldridge Brown Th,e. Wo�cn's Missional'y Society'and fajnily were dinner guests Sun- of. t�e Bautiat church held its regularday of lW,·.- and M rs. J. ·L. Lamb. meeti�g Monday afternoon in ,theMr. and M,·s. Colon Rushing and churc� and enjoyed a �oyal &3rV1Ce
h'll f Bl"tcht t program.C 1.( ren, 0 lon, were g�es s. The Youth ,Fellowship meeting, un­of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowel and del' th,. direction of M,'s. W. D. Lee,Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower "Sun_ was held at the Methodist churchday. Monday night and enjoyed an intel'-
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and esting pl'ogrlln�.....family, Mr. and M,·s. Carl Durden
and family and Miss Gussie Denmark,
'ot Savannah, were gU'asts of Mr. and Mrs. H. Reginald Waters, a recentbride, was the honoree nt a miscel­Mrs. J. A. Denmark during the week laneous showe,·. giV'en Friday after-end., 'noon at the home of Mrs. W. L. Dick­
S 3/e James Denmark, son of Mr. erson, with Mrs .. Ethan Pr�ctor and
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark, has returned Mrs. Lehman Martin as co-hostesses .
Mrs. J. W. Cone met the guests athome ufter serving several years in the door and introduced them to thethe Pacific. He rec\eived his dis- I·.cqiving line, composed of Mrs. W.charge at the naval base in Jackson- L. ,Dickersonl_Mrs. Regin�ld Waters,ville Fla the honoree; Mrs. S. C. BrInson, moth_,.
. .
I
er of the bride, and Mrs. Hubert wa-jTh� Denma"k Sev.:mg Club WlII ters, mother of the groom. Mrs. Tomhold ItS regular meetmg Wednesday Wllters showed the guests to the din­afternoon, Feb. 21)th, at 3 o'clock at ing room, where. Mrs. Ethan P�octor Ithe Denmark school, with Mra. J. L. w'!s hostess. MIsses DorIS Brmson,
b' M C C D L h d M Mddred Moore and Mary WatersLam, re. . . e oac. an rs.
ser.ved refrashm,ents arranged by Mrs.H. H. Zettero"",r as co-hostesses. W. A. Hagins. Mrs. J. T. Whitaker,Mrs . .r. R. 3ell and Mrs. George,Fopte. M,",. Lester Waters had super­vision of the bride's book and Mrs.
Gib8Qn Waters and Mrs. Lehman
lIfa�in were hosll>sses in the gift
room.1,About.scventy_five guests were
i"vi�Cd' to eall betweob 3:30 and 6:30
o'clO!lIl: . �\ ' I _
VEGETABLES
Ctbbage, Ib ....•
'
•••••.•. 5c
Irish Potatoes, lb•••••. .4c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. • •..•• 5c
Rutabagas, lb••••••••••. 4c
�ap Beans, lb. . ••••.•• 2ic
Fr:f!t �Y.���� ••••• 75c
WE HAVE A VARIETY OF CHOICE
MEATS BEWW CEILING
Home,' J. Walkel', of Wamer Rob­
in, spent the week end with h�s wife
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman and
Misses Eugenia Newman and Iris Lee
spent Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell has returned
from Albany, where she visited her
son, J. Glynn Sowell, and family.
Billy Ford, of Daytona Beach, Fla.,
is visiting his grandmother, llirs. Ella
Driggers, and other relatives here.
Mrs. J. T. Raley, of Mitchell, was
the week-end guest of her sister, Mrs.
R. L. Edenfield, and Mr. Edenfield.
Mrs. W. A. Brannen has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital
and is improving at her home here.
1I1r. and Mrs. Rufus Blocker and
sons, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mrs. Ella Driggers and Mrs.
Belle Girard.
.
Stephen ·A. Driggers, of the Univer­
sity of Georgia, visited his parents,
Mr. and llirs. S. A. Dr.iggers during
the week end.
Pvt. Arthur Boyd Deal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Deal, has arrived home
after serving twenty months with the
engineer regiment in Italy.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Deal and chil­
dren visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Deal, enrouts from San Jose,
Calif., to Savannah, where they will
l'eside.
After spending his furlough with
his mother, M,·s. C. H. Cone, Pvt.
James Davis has reported to Camp
Pickett, Va., where he will embark
for overseas duty.
Miss Annie Ruth Martin. of Col­
lins, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.,II1. P. Martin.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lett" Robinson and childten, of Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Deal enter­
tained with a dinner Sunday honor­
ing their son, Arthur Boyd Deal.
,Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs .
H. A. Baker, M,·s. W. C. Henley, Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Deal, Dallis, Lillie
Ann and Bobby Deal, Mrs. Vonelle
Shurting, Gene and Durelle Shurting,
all of Savannah, and Dolores Deal.
Methodist church, Friday, January 23,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
H. Smith, 2281 Averille street, Beau­
mont, Texas.
The reception rooms were decorat­
ed with an arrangement of y'ellow
ohrzaanthemums and snapdragons.
Tho bride was attired in a grey wool
two-piece dressmaker suit with black
accessories and an orchid corsage.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ancain served
as attendants to the couple. Mrs.
Ancain is a sister of the bride.
Immediately after }the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Smith entertained with
a wedding lunch�on. The table was
centered with a tiered. wedding cake
surmounted with small yellow chrys­
anthemums.
Mr. Proctor has recently been dis­
charged from service. He was in
the armed services for three years
and spent tv.:o years ove'rseas with
the 97th Signal Battalion.
Aiter a wedding trip which will in­
clude a visit with the groom's par­
ents, the young couple will reside at
2050 Spraston avenue, Beaumont,
Texas.
GEORGE W. 'LIGHTFOOT, Mgl'.
COFFEE High Grade Fruit Cake Ma.terlJll, limited amt, 69cPoundMaxwell HouseI pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
I pound
Sanka o,r Kaffee Hag
I pound, "
Premier, high grade
I pound
French Market
I pOund
Blue Plate
I pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
._-------
32e<
29c 4 Boxes StaleySTARCH
32c Morton's
_ Sausage Seasoning
39c. ,Morton's,>Diamond $169"39�' Meat. Salt, 100 Ibs. •.. (Special meat curing) .
31e
aOc
69c
Meat Smoke
Quarts
M",at Smoke
Pints
We have
FRESH EGGS, doz.FLOUR
25 Lbs
. $1.55' FRUITSBallard Flour Tangerines, dozen ..•.. 35c25P��: Snow Flour $1.55·, Large Oranges, doz. . ,35c
25 Lbs.
$119 Delicious Apples, lb•••• 13cQueen of West • Bananas when available
25 Llls. $119 lb· •••.••••.••• � ••. llcWarrior .•
10 Ibs. Water Ground 57c.MEAL
Middleground News
Misses Carene Deal and Ruth La­
nier spent the week end with rela­
tives in Danville.
Mr. and Mrs. Vanard Lowe, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter McGlamery.
Miss Evelyn Lee. of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
M,'. and Mrs. Beb Lee,
MI', and Mrs. Ben \Vomack, of
Pooler, visited Mr. and Mrs. Will
Donaldson during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baxley, of Sa­
vannah, were visitors Ih!re during the
week end.
Friends of Newt Akins and Adol­
phus Parker will regret to learn that
they are both ill.
llir. and Mrs. R. H. Waters, of
Springfield, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Campbell during' the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Phillips, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr, and Mrs. Leon
Phillips during tile week end.
, fOR RECENT BRIDE BREAD
Fresh Daily
Good Country
SYRUP, ,gallon
SALT
3 Boxll8
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
Carnation Milk and,.Karo ,Syrup for Babies Only
. . . .
ANDERSON-PROCTOR
Much interest centers in the--;m'-
riouncement of the marriage of Miss
We ��eR�i�!e!!!tA��iCh toDorothy K. Anderson, daughter, of
convey thanks to our friends for theirMr. and Mrs. T. B. Anderson, of kindness to our dear mother in her
Woodville, Texas, and' Edgar· Lavantt recent final illness and�to us in our
Proctor, eldest son of Mr, and Mrs. sorrow at her passing.. Nev�r shall
E. L Proctor of Stil on Th doubl �e forg�t the�� mamfestatlOns of.' , s. e e Sincere friendship.1'mg cerem.ony was read by Rev. THE CHILDREN OFHainer. T. F.ort, pastor of the First MRS. J. T. 'TAYLo.R�
Star ,Food Store'
PHONE 50
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thalfks .. to
our many friends. and acq�aintances
for the kind expressions of sympathy
and the many flol"al offerings in the
loss of our .dear wife and' mother.
. J9IJN TUCKElt.AND',FA1IfILY.
WEDELIVER
'
STATESJ;lO�O,.GA.
-
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QPLACE---Si�mons Su})4ivisio� ''in ea$.t. -Stat��b9ro, ·.on ,Park\'a;vetiue··:.�ri(r:, Inman ·street.near. H08pitat ":,;' .' . ',' '! ,< " ' '." •• ':.:','01:.",-:
I
"I .'
",
•
TERMS---Cash�
LOTS TO BE SOLD---21 most desirable building lots, SIX of which·a:reJ
corner lots. All'lots being '92' feet wide; 14 being 240�5 feet'deep, and 7 being 216.5 feet deep.
. ;: , .'
:. ,,'
ILooh Over the· ·Subdivision
Select the lot you want. Be on time at the sale�and buy the lot that 'suits you bestIn a section where all.homes will be new.
'W. E. 'SIMMONSI I
I,
t·' 'I
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO_:N_:_:E:_W:.:_S=-- _
NEVILS
THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1946
Wen, we didn't hesitate long, be­
cause we had praised the boy already
who had don. the upright thing. W.
turned the cash in to the clerk who
stood by-and reasoned that honesty
is right expensive, after 011. Thnt, Miss Doris wheeler, of Kite, Gear.
wl! r.cogniz., is why so manY.per- gia. has recently been employed us FInST PUESBYTERIAN CHURCH
sons are wavering in their sens" of assistant Bulloch county ·hom. dem- - Rev. Claud Pepper. Pastor. NEW CASTLE CLUBrectitude. We feel better nbaqt the o�stration agent by the Georgia Ag- )0: 15. Sunday School. The New CasUe Club held its reg-mntter,.! because we didn't puC� in I riculturuJ Extension Service, Univer. 1] :30, Morning worship. Sermon, ular' meeting January 29th at the
our pocket. But we wonder' j( the sity of Gzorgia. "Christ Our Guide." community house. We had as our
person �vho lost it has discovered his Miss Wheeler come. to Bulloch coun- 6':00 p. m .• Young People's League. gu.sts the Bulloch County Library
Ipsa, and recovered his money. Wen, ty with a wide experience in 4�H )ndjes, Miss Lester, Mrs. Rushing andit was a sum at least important club activities which she carried on Primitive Baptist Church Miss Isabel Sorri.r. also our new as_
enough to .stablish n principle and to through the guidance of Miss Maggie ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor sistant home demonstration agent,think about. If you lost the money. Beth"a. Johnson county home demon_ Hours of worship. 11:30 B; m. and Miss Doris Whe.ler. All enjoyed the
come .here and we'lI tell you where str'ation ageQt. �iss, Wheeler, took. 7:3Q p. m. Sunday., aQ<\,JO;,�O".a. m.· . afternoon with '"Miss Spears demon-? I 'h II k t Saturday. . '1' t· D I' htf Ito g"at it back. How much was it. t two years 0). cr co ege war n Every believer in the Lord should stratmg textJ e pam mg. e Ig u
was a dime. Abruham Bal8win College. Tifton. be rareful to do what OUI' Lord bids refreshments wp.re served by the'Ga., after which she finished her B.S. us do, I'emembering that He said, hostesses, Mrs. A. C. Anderson and
degr'O.:!c in home economics at the Uni� "'Why .call y.e me Lo�d, Lord, and do Mrs. Garlund Anderson.not the things whIch I commandversity (If Georgia. She was very
you?"outstanding in the colloge 4-H clubs A cordial welcom. to all.NOW. BE SURE this is not 1.0 be a of both campuses. being the girls' I Funeral services for W. H. Blitch.
EPISCOPAL SERVICES age 66, who died at his home he I\}treatise jn praise of ourselves. We vic.-president at the university in
Friday night. were h.1d Sunday aft-know, to be sure, we won't get any 1\1945, Each Sunday morning at 9:30, low� emoon at 3 o'cJC\ck at the residence,praise unress we lead thc parade and --------------- .r floor of library building at T.nch- 110 South Z.ttel'ower avenue. withbeat the drum. but we do wont to say John W. Johnston ers College. EV'ryone w.lcom.. R. Elder V. F. Agan in charg. of the In compliance with the terms of11 littl. further word in appreciation S
J. NEIL. lay reader. . s.rvice. Burial was in East Side code section 106-301 of the code ofof those friends who recognize lhe Awarded Bronze tar I cemMeteryBI"t h h db' '11 h lth Georgia. notice is he""by given thatED BRANAN r. I c a een '" I ea Jack B. G,'OSS and Mrs. Esther H.value of our s.rvice. Lt. (jg) John F. Johnston. USNR.
I
for s"veral months. He is " former Gross. both of Bulloch county. Geor-S36 Virb-inia avenue. Virginia Heights. Ed Branan, ag� 691J?rmer Y"sident postmaster at Statesboro and at the gin. have applied to the clerk of theTak... for instance. the classified R k V h b d d th of Statesboro. dIed �'rlday afternoon time of his death was conn.cted with sup�rior court of Bulloch county fordepartment which runs from week
oano c, -8" as cen awar e C in Jacksonville, Fla., where he had the Farm Security Administration. the regisartion of the trade n8� ofto week. If you know of any weekly
bronze medal and has b�.n promote.d mad. his hom� for the past ten years I'He is survived by his wife; three Gross Printing Company; that theyG h t to h,s present rank wh,le on terml- or longer. H,s death, was due to a daughter. Mrs. Elbert Chambers. o{ are the sale owners of said property;paper in eorgia-or any at 'r sto e nal leave. 'heart attack.. . Hapeville; Miss Carolyn Blitch. of that the office of said business is-which compares, then you know The bronze star was awarded for I lntennent w,as 1n Evergreen ceme-I 'Vest Palm Beacb, ·Fla., and Chnrlotte located in Statesboro, Georgia, andmore th'lln we do, Most l'ccent1y we 41 •• h' t . I tery, JacksonV111e, Monday afternoon, Blitch, Statesboro; two sons, W. H. that tIle business'l'f said company ismerttftTIOUS ac :evemen. m COnncC- following services which were con� Blitch Jr of Nashville Tenn andhllve occasionally carri�d more tha� a tino 'with operatIons agamst the ene- ducted by Elder Fred Hartl.y and Charles p'arrish Blitch. ·U. S. 'Army th�hf: �gtl.":t��i�l ���J�r;;. 1946.full colum� of .these httl. advertlse- my while serving as forty milJim.rer Elder J. Harl.y Chapman. of Jack- Air Force. Japan; two sisters. lIIrs. HATTIE POWELL.ments. whIch IS a perfectly under- gun control officer on board the JJS!,! sonvllle.. .. Broo� Simmons. Statesboro. and Mrs. Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.standabl. end�rsement. of our p�per . Picking 'during a highly co-ordina••d.. He 'S surv.ved by hIS w.ldp,,:,. �TS. Ellg.ne 'Harris; Sand"rsville. (3ijan2tp)as an advertlsmg medium. Thc'pco- SU1'cl',le .,ttack by two .nem·y planes. Beulah Branan; two daughters, Irs, Pallbearers were Arthur Turner,h k h E. S. Clarkson and Mrs. �erschell
I
Fred D. Bensley. Reppard DeLoach. WANTED TO RENT-Furnished OTpIe come h.re because t ey now ow "By .xercising cool and d.liberate Brannen. both of JacksonvllI.; two Gibson Johnston R J Holland and partly furnish.d apartment orto r.ach the pubhc. control over the batteri.s for which sisters. Mrs. Melvin H.ndrix and Miss Clarence Mill.r.
'
S";'ith-Tillman 'Mor- house; p.rmanent resident. PHONE
A d h're t Ik' bo t't h� was r.sponsible. the guns we? Mal"li Branan. of Stat.sboro, and Jo. tuary were in char.ge of funeral nr- 254. Rai1way. Expres� Agency.
.
we ;an; t� sa:'aa::or� o;":O�m:nd�j ,enabled' to'·deJiy.r aC,qul",t. and ·ef. BraTja�, of Sa'(an�h.• : "rang�m.nts. . , (3)ja'1�tp) .. " .. ,.; "."����.d�o�w�n�p��s ��ft fin a��d the. d��� I�.���•••�.�.�•••••••�'�.•�.�.�.����.�.�_��_.__••••�column. Two weeks ago ari old negro plan1cs 'which rcsultJd in th'eir deBtru�� �
woman Btlked us to express her ap- "tion Defore their attack was com-
preciation for the kindness of "whire pleted. ther.by saving bis ship fro,,!,
youth who had found h.r lost purse certain .,ffectiv. damag•. :·
alld retnrned it to h.r. Last week John�t?n w�s .in tile na:v.y for three J
therc was, a differ.nt incident: A and a 'half years. and served for tw,o I
colored girl. Hattie Smith. brought y.enrs in the Pacific on the d.stroy,r IIto the offic. a card case (with some Picking. which in helping bomba�valoabl. contents) whieh she' had tbe Northern Kuril.s was tbe first
Ipick.d up on the streets. '" kn.w· .hi,.. to bombard the Japan.se home-
somebody would com. to the Times land.
office to allven!.. lor it. so I brought
--------------­
it her.... said the girl. Now. that's METHODIST LADIES
what w. recognize as a combination The WSCS will meet at the Metho­
'Of . integrity and iBtcJJig.n<ll!--8h. dist church Monday afternoon at 3:30
dldn'" wait for the lo••r to adv.rtise. o'clock for the Jiterar:r program. Mi...• � 'Ruby Lee wll have charg. 01 they••• B.tty Shennan had lost the card program and Grov.r Brannen Jr. will
ca8e"'and:8he:'cain ..."�1�· i\. '. ,t!P.f!a� �n 4frica.
AUXILIARY MEETING. ,.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Plel­
byterian chuTeh obs.rved tbeir annual
week 01 prayer and ..if-denial far for­
.ign missions with an all-day meet­
ing Monday lit the hom. of Mrs
Fielding' Russell. The stody of the
"Oross Over Africa" 9138 given. Twen­
ty m.mbers were present and a ronch_
eon was served.
BULLOCH T I ME S I dropped the money. and had walkedout without discovering thc loss.
W. reasoned that it ,didn't belong to
the merchant, because he was un­
aware of its presence. Then whosc
right was it to retain th'.! money?
We hud found it. "Finders is keep­
ers," so they quoted, But we recall­
ed that only the day preceding we had
commended a youngster who had re­
taincd n purse fOI" the loser, and had
turned jt back into the hunds of an
old neg-ro woman, Should we bc any
less upright? Why not pocket the
money and wait fo(.,somcbody to come
to the office' 'and .advCrtise for it­
and then giv.e the loser a pleasant,
surprise? \Vhat would you have done
Iabout it? If we turned it over tothe clerk, whut right hud he more
than we to keep it?
Wiser Than Men?
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
lJ. B. Tlf&NJo'h.. Bldtlor And OwnfJr
8UBSCRIPTION SUO Plllft YlIIAR
llatered as second-erase matter Ma.rcb
•• 1906, at the pOltoffk:e a.t Slatee·
boro, G3 •• under tbe Act of Congt'811
of March a, ISla.
ONLY RECENTLY' a group of skill-
ed scientists startled the woJ'ld'
with an atomic bomb, even now He-'
yond the cornprehension of those of
us who have read about It, which in
one explosion brought death and de­
struction to a quarter of 8 million
hu.,an beings. MISS DORIS WHEELER
We who learned of this incident
were made to stand in awe and adrni­
ration-because the instrument had
apparently brought to us a service at
t11e moment it WitS mClst acutely
needed.
Lady Assistant To
Demonstration Agent
Last Sunday there was flown an
airplane across the continent from
Catifomia to New York city, 8 dis�
tance of approximately 2,600 miles,
in less than eight hours, an average
speed of 350 miles per hour. We
read of this in amuzement, and ac�
claimed the wisdom and cunning of
mcn.
Sunday afternoon we stood in front
of the little fire station in our own
city and observed u stray orange tree
lifting its boughs unbidden t<> the
heavens, and upon the limbs were
sprouting buds which indicated its
faith that the rigors of winler had
pnssed-that the springtime had
come. We talked about it to Edgar
Hart and those others who stood
8ro\lnd and they told us uYou can't
fool un"orange tree. Winter is pasL"
W... asked them how the tree had
become so wise--how does it know
more nbout the futm'e that the wisest
men? The weather forecasool's tell
us only for a few hours in advan\'e,
"Probable showers; slightly colder
for the day following," and that. is
as far a! men dare to prophesy. The
groundhog (we've read about him,
but never seen him) is Teputeu to
pe.k out of his hokl on the 2nd dny
of February, look around, ami then
for.cast the sort of weather due for
the n.xt six w••ks. The", are people
who believe in the groundhog im�
pliciUy. We'd like to. but w. wond,.r
wh.", he went. to a school of. sci.nc•.
A friend told us s.veral months
ago' that in his section of the city
there was a frog which loretold tw"
days in advance when rain was com­
ing; said the frog had n.ver fail..d.
W. asked him by what right a frog
was supposed to be wiser than men,
afld he didn't know-but he was sure
hi. frog was more reliable.
Forgive Us, Please!
And all this mak.. us won<klr il
....e smart peopl. hav.n't misdirected
our talento in running into tb. r.alm
of destruction-going her. and th.r.
at 'high speed-rath.•r �aD sitting
.till Rnd I.arning about the Nail, im­
portant things like rain and growing
crops.
i
Rav. frogs aDd ·groundhogs and
of;nge trees really got :more seuse
� men and women 1 Answer 1115
t:
il you .,D.
,
e Man We Admire
,
CT HONESTY is an .Iement
wbieh ev.ry man admbel!-;" the
oilier pemOD. Almost e..ry· man
";"be. to have himself thooght 01 as
�tll1lf,-tYJ>. of citi••n-and yet. .lIaet
110_, of judgment tells him he
.�. falls short.
.
Th. ideai man is r;f ........'<1 to in the
�lHiile: "The upright man is h. that
...-..th to his own hurt. and chang­
ettl not." That's a pretty cI.ar state­
ment. Even men whCl want to be
th01lgbt at as measurjng up to that
etandard, must admit in the most in­
timate recess.s of tbeir hearts that
the stondard is slightly above th.l'II.
ThUG the Ti�s sometimes answers'
ad"ertj8eme�1!. in advance, eh "!
Fo�":St,t�ro
• j� Man/Is Honored
Witb tile Eighth; Army. Osaka.
Japan.-The Legion 01 Merit 'bas been
a�ard.d to Colonel John E. Granad.
by, G.neral MacArthur's bead",,�r- ATT��� _q)NCERT '.
ters for outstanding achievement as AlJlong tjl""" from Statesbol'" 'II�tendiYllr,;t' piano. concer.t'm �,�:�:::.a�:;:i:.��,,��:�t�:i�!:t .��":� W�;:n�' M:S:'�:rd;:lliit1!��� I
sprgeon of I Corps in Luzon and on Mi"" 'Vir nliiiiflLee F1oy<\.. Mrs. Jl&\le
Honshu. Japan.
.
Smit );!'i,jl!ill'maiie Woqds: Mrs. :Alifred Donnan. :Mrs. Paul Suave, ,ElderColon.1 Granad•• a member of �e and Mrs. V. F. Agan. .){isp Marymedical corps. is a veteran of tw.nty- Jean.tte Agan. :Miss Patty Banks,
seven months overseas, during which Miss Jackie Roshing, Mrs. Bin Ken�
time he participated in four am- nCjly and JoVs. E. L. Barnes.
phibious operations in British and THIUi;E O'CLOCKS I
Dutch Goinea and in the Philippines. Mr;s- ,·W. A. Bowen was charn:ri,ngHe has previously received the bronze ho.tess to the. members of her brIdge
star medal and the bronze star oak club and a f..w oth.r gu.sts Thursday IAnd tlUs brings us to admit that
f . . > ,afternoon. "I1tertlljning, at _the �"omeit is sometimes rather difficult to '1'- lea cluster for s'rvl<le In thr....."om'-· of Mrs. lfow.1I ·Sew.lI..' Picardy glad
main on guard in all matters. On a palgns. . . // ioli w.r. placed about the living room
recent week we carried a sort of com- Colonel
...
·
Granade hns been
..
in the and Pink Perfection camel1ias were
regnlar army medical corps for twelv. used on the caTd tables. A .dessertpJimenlnry story about a youth who
years and prior to the war served in and coffee were, served. Lumen .lA1�had found on the floor of the place at ... . .. Long soap for h'gn score was gl\"cnwhich he worked, a purse which was the Ph.Jhpplnes and �/ Hnw8n. ,Miss Dorothy Brannen, and pecan
not bis. He I.id it aside for the H. IS a graduate' of MerC):lr Um- pies went to Mrs. Walt.r Aldr.d Jr.
versity, Mocon. G��rgi8, 1928;\ and of for low and to Mrs. B. D. Evere� forowner who might lator come back
t M N th H II d' M S.and reclaim it. You ",call that an old Tulane University School of M.di- ·f;:.· Mi.J.s�vitza calle: f����fr��hme:ts
n.gro woman called for the purse and Cln.. 1931y He has had post-grad- and other guests were Mrs. ijenry
was so elated at it, recovery that she
uate wot'k in .pid.rmology at the Bliteh. Mrs. Leodel Col.man. ", Mrs.
. University of Michigan in 1943. ;1. P. .'oy. Mrs. George Johnston.proffer.d a hug to the whIte lad who ..r';/;, I G d' h h b d f Miss Mary Math.ws Mrs F.v.retth d d 't f h W ',�o Oll'e Tana e IS t e us an 0 '11' , .. ::r.a preserve 1 or er: e com� .Mrs. �is C. Granade Auburn Ala. W� lams, Mrs. Sa!" Frankltn, Mrs.m.nted upon that as a hIgh measure " ,W,lburn Woodcock. -Mrs. C., Pi Olliff
of hon.sty-maybe sort of unu"ual. VISITING CONSULTANT TO Jr .• Mrs. Claud Howard •. JIIrs. JIuberttoo W. liked the incdent "eaders Amason). Mrs. Frank SImmons. Mrs.. I .• , DEMONSTRATE READING Bunny o..;one 'commented. upon its worthiness.. ====='=========I Mi�s Lillian Russ.ll. reading con-
NOTICE .'_Scarc.ly had the ink dri.d upon the sut�ant for the Row. p.terson Com-
piece of paper in which the story was pany. will be in Statesboro Oil F.bru­
told wh.n we entered a place of busi_ ary 12th and will present a d.mon-stration on m.thods of teaching nad­""•• on a small mission. As we were ing at the Sturesboro High School atabout to walk out, We espied a sum 3:30 in the afternoon.
of money laying on the floor und.r High school teachers and teacher.
a table. We knew easily that some in thc upper .Iementary grades of the
county and city IIrc iiivited to att�ndwealthy patron had sat theTe; had this m.eting. "
The public is hereby notified thatlone cert.'lin �"ord, 1941 'model: longwheel bas. with the name "E. C.
Carter, Phone 19, Portal, Georgla,Truck No.2." is not my prop.rty and
has not been operated by or for m.
for the past twelve month.s._
,
E. C .. CARTER.
(17ian2tp) ,"
Announcing the purchase of'therbusiness. \
formerly owned by �� 1J� 'Pu.r.d,om.
known as
..
Modern' Home EquiP:ffi�,oJ!C9.
Ib Allen·,::R..Lan'ie'r,'
n ".
-
,' •• ,'
,1
,,_
t , ... II! ,!
,.
"):. �"l\�J';! ';.\.j.�' .i '''hI :. ,,-n:t
I have beerl in ,busi�ess 1fi .St�t�sbdtO:':'·for:�·,;J·;
the past twenty-five years ..:and iri,·.l'h�t;:,!;'
tim�·. I _haye made many:friehds. and hope ,
to:make many more in. the years 'to come':
in my-new· field of endeavor.
' ,.
•
•
I will carry thei most modern line of home appliances such as:
WAS�INGMACHINES, EXHAUST FANS
ELECTRIC RANGES' RADIO BATTERIES'OlLIHEATERS P PREFRIGERATORS I E AND FITTINGS
HOME FREEZERS ELECTRIC WIRE
KITCHEN CABINETS AND SUPPLIES
AND SINKS WATER SYSTEMS
HOT WATER HEATERS ' (Deep and shallow well)
RADIOS IRONERS,
ELECTRIC FANS ELEarRIC IRONS
WE DO PLUMBING .AND ELECI'RIC WIRING
In Statesboro
Churches ..
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor had
as their guests for dinner last Sat­
urday evening Mrs. H. A. Prather and
Mrs. E. D. Proctor. of Jacksonville
Bench, Fla., Miss Elizabeth Proctor,
of Athens: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oll­
iff Jr., of Statesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Proctor and Eldwyn Proc­
tor.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCorkel en­
tertained a number of their folks at
their hom-a near Nevils last Sunday
with at turkey dinner- . Those present
were Mr. and 'Mrs:,Jerry Hall. Den­
ver' and Willie Lee. Mrs. A. C. Mc­
Corkel and WilJ.Jtte McCorkel. Mr.
and Mrs: Ernest Tucker, Martha and
Bobby Tucker, Mr. and IIfrs. Comer
Groover. Theron and Randall Groo­
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Cowart McCork.l.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McCorkel, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lanier and chil­
dren. In the the aft.rnoon Mr. and
Mrs. Reppard Hart and children were
their supper guests.
SUNDAY, FEB. 10, 1946
I FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev, T. Earle Serson, Pastor
I
Prayer meeting. 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School. 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship service, 1 t :30;
sermon, "Glorying in the Cross."
Baptist Training Umon, 6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic go,pel hour. 7 :30 p. m.
. ScFmon,·,uThree?'€heer.!':for Jeses." •
THE METHODIST CRURCH
.
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr .• Pastor
11 :30 B. m., Sermon subject, "On
.Having Eyes To See."
7:30 p. 'm., "Christian Nurture."
Scouting Sunday will be observed
by honoring the Scout Troop and the
CUB PAC t.8viO 3 tJ
.
Cub Pack. the members of both W111
attend in a body.
Sunday School at 10:15. and Inter­
medial. and Senior MYF at 6:30.
w. H. BLITCH
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
NOW PLAYING
"Duffy's Tavern"
with an all-star cast
Starts 3:00. 5:05. 7:10. 9:15
Also Pathe News and Novelty
Saturday. February 9th
"Appointment in Tokyo"
an official government report of
Pacific victory
Starts ut 2:58. 5:25. 7:52. 10:19
ALSO
Oharles Starrett in
"Rustlers of the Badlands"
Starts at 2:00. 4:27. 6:54. 9:21
Also a Three Stooges Comedy. "If.
a Body Meets a Body"
... 0 .......
Starts at 2:22. 3:49; 5:15. 9:30
Also Donald Duck Cartoon
and u Vitaphone Variety
Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 11-12
"Mildred Pierce"
with Joan Crawford
.(Not.: You must see it from the be­
ginning)
Starts 2:30. 4:40. 6:50. 9:00
Don't tell anyone what she did
Wednesday. Feb. 13th
Margnret O'Brien, Jose Itul!bi, June
Allyson in
"Music for Millions"
Brought back by d.mand
Slarts at 2:30. 4:48. 7:06, 9:24
Also a Community Sing
COMING
"The StofY of GI Joe"
Feb. 17-18-19
NOTICE
,>
I.�,
I!!,!
"'::tI,}·{
:""/lIlt'
"
.. I�·,
!'\"
IIJ,
I
I assume no »bligation of the former owner
Give me a call and I will try to gi ve you the best service available.. ·1 . - .' .
Allen R.� Lanier, Owner
,I.,
.
,
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FIVE
Q�.��.��ea.rm�_I��S�O�C=llNA�C�L�U��=$�P����SXC���A�L=J�"M�YDINN� MrnUITmGwn�,. .......... A delightful fam.ily,dinner was FOR REGULAR ARMYment of the marriage of MISS Mary I l.k � � I) given Tuesday evening by Mrs. J. P. Regular Army r.crulting person-Glynn Queen. of Savannah. and Chas. Foy at her home on South Main nel from the Savannah office will beA. Brannen. which took place Sunday. . MRS. ARTHUR TURNlIlR, Editor . street, Covers were Jllnc�" for Mrs. In Statesboro each Tuesday untilat the Calvary Baptist chapel. Sa- "��r:8 Itl�=�CCf:8:Itl = CCf:8: �= CCf:8:��::t IJ::a:8J J. E. Donehoo. Mrs. CeCIl Brannen. further notice, and will occupy spaceMrs. EllJJ:en'J Del.oach, Mr. and Mrs. in the local draft board offic. fromvannah, with Rev. John S. Wilder. Frank SImmons. Mr. and Mrs. [n-! 9:30 II. m. to 3:30 p. m. S/Sgt. Ralphpastor of the church. officiating. us- ma� Foy und Mr. und Mrs. Bruce Bean. in charge, said that the Armying the double ring ceremony. in tbe Mrs. Claud Howurd spent Tuesday John Edge spent a few days this Mrs. Effie Wilson and Mrs. J. Z. OIhJf. is very desirous of re-enlisting per-presence of the immediate Jamiltes. in ��:.a�l:tlp,.eetorius was in Savan, wcek in Athens.' Patrick hava returned from Jackson- T.E.T. CLUB ��:n���l�r;:"rm:�o��. well as men ofMiss Betty Jean Queen served as her nah 'I'uesday. Mrs. Roger Holland and Mrs. Hin, ville. where they spent a few davs Eight members of the T.E.T.s en- Discharged veterans who havlrsister's maid of honor and JIbs. Bran- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver spent ton Booth spent Monday in Savan- and attended the fiftielh wedding un, joyed n sea food supper Thursday eve- passcd their 20 days bj!t notr their 90nen was attended by his brother. Tuesday in Augusta. na'll. niversary celebration of thcir sister. ning at Cecil's with ThJm.r Brady Jr. days will b. eligible for the bono.Grov.r.Brapn.n Jr.• as best man. Mrs. Stothord Deal was a visitor .Mr. and .Mrs. E .. M .. Mou'll. of _lI!"fs -; .J:.M. Patr-ick, a,nd M.r�P�t}:U;.k. as .bPst., and I'Jtenbion of gTB_d_e_._.
_
Th.hbrid. was attracti�ely attir.d in' Savannah lJ'uesday. Gainesville, are spending several days •
..
' Percy Averitt WBS a visitor in At-io a mint !rreen suit with brown ac- lanta during the week. here.eeaaeries nnd an orchid corsage. Aft- Mrs. Devane Watson was a visitor Mrs. Freeman Hardisty, of Atlanta,
Ier the .ceremony the young couple in Savannah Wedn.sday. is visiting her father. M. G. Brannen.left for a wedding trip to Florida. Harold Waters. Claxton. spent the who is quite ill.W\.>ek end at his home here.Mrs. Brannen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. wns a Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wells. of Vi-Mrs. M. J. Queen. of Savannah. for. a visitor in Savannah Sunday. dette, Ga .• were guests of Mr. and
merly of Lanovia, attended the La- Mrs. E. N. Brown and Mrs. Phil Mrs. H.' Wells Sunday.
vonia High School and Georgia Tench- Hamilton were visitors in Augusta Miss Mary �I.r Olliff spent the
C II M B f ·Tuesday. week end in Savannah with Missera 0 ego. r. rannen, son a Elder and Mrs. Henry Wat.rs are "Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen Sr., of spending the week with relatives in Mary Frances Newman.
Statesboro. was a student at GMC Lakeland, F'la., Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olliff and sons;
when he entered 'military service. He Edwin, Mikell has returned from Johnnie and Benni•• spent Sudsy with
has recently returned from three 'overseas and is. visiti,!g his parents. Mr. and Mrs'. A. D. Morgan in Parris"
. M"'and Mrs. WII.y lII,kell.years In the Pac,fie and has r.c.lved· Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bishop are Island.his discharge Irom the navy. sp.nding the week in Winter Hav..n. Fri.nds will regret to I.arn that
Fla .• with h.r mother. who is ill. Mrs. O. L. McLemore is a pati.ntFORTNIGHTERS CLUB Mrs. J. R. Gay Sr .• of Portal. vis- in the Ogkltborpe Sanitorium. Sa-Mr. and Mrs. G.oTge Hitt were ·it.d Tu.sday with h.r daughter. Mrs. vannah.Dev1ane Watson, and :Mr. Watson.hos1.s to the members of the Fort-
Major and Mrs. John Daniel Deal Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W.lls ha... re­nighters club Friday ev.ning at the visited during the w.ek ..nd in Scr.- turn.d to Oklahoma and Florida
home of Mr. and Mrs. F",d T. Lanier. ven with Mr. and Mrs. Joe JOl�ler. after spending sometime with Mc.Cam.llias and flowering quinc. in Pvt. Paul C. Bunce left Friday for and Mrs. H. Wells.
.
w�ite. pinl' ,,�nd. red. col<U"s, fOlmled .,ffitsburg. Californiu., after spen.ding Mr:- and ,Mrs'. ,Gib'son Johnston and.". a week at the 'hom-a of his parents:lovely decorations for the rooms in Miss Nell Cobb. of Charl.ston. . children. Rita and Gibson Jr.• Swains-"\vbicb the guests played bridge. For C .• spent the, week .nd with IIIr. and ooro. w.re week-end guests of Mr.high scores Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. r.- Mrs. Wallis Cobb and Mrs. T. J. Cobb. and Mrs. Hinton Booth..
d tt t' d ,» R Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters spent Mr. and 'Irs. Donald Sc�en have
CeIve an a rac Ive apron, nn n, .
last week end in Beaufort, S. C., as " ....Lovett was given ash trays. For cut gu.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon HalJ. returned hom. after a two-w••ks'Mrs, GeroJd Groover won n novelty Pic, Johnson Simmflns, Ft. Ben� visit with relatives in Jacksonville,
ring holder fpr ladies' and for men ning. is spending a furlough with his West Palm Beuch and Miami. Fla.Bill· Keith won a box of candy. Re-I parents.
Mr. and. Mrs. Rufus S,m-
They also att.nded the races at Hi­
fresb".,.,nts can isted of pecan pie m���. John F. Brannen. Mrs. Hob- I.aah.topped with ice cream. and cotTe . son Donaldson and Mrs. W. H. De-I Jack Harvil'Je. who has b.en s.rv­Peanuts and an iced drink were serv�
I
Loach were visitors in Swainsboro ihg in the Pacific for the past year,
ed during the game. Gu.sts includ.d Tue�day.
B GSWC t has been visiting a few days with hisMISS Carolyn owen, s :0-
'11
I
Mr., and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mr. and dent. Valdosta. will spend the week parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harvl e.Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mr. and Mrs. .nd with h.r parents. MI'. and Mrs. H. is now stationed In Brooklyn.
Gerald Groover. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Japper Bowen.
.
N. Y.
K.ith. Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Hodg.s. Capt. John Egbert Jones. who IS Fri.nds h.", of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr.. stationed in T.xas. visited durmg the Gorge Sears of Moultrie will beweek Wlth hiS parents, Mr, and Mrs. e , ,Miss Liz Smith. Mi.s Maxann Fay H. P. Jones Sr. I pleas.d to know that they have r.-and Miss Dorothy Duroon. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and I turned to their home there aft.r hav­
son. Billy. and Mrs. Perr¥ Kennedy
I
ing spent several weeks at St. Mary'sFACULTY DAMES visit.d with Mr. K.nnedy m MIdVIlle Hospital Rochester Minn .• where leIr.Th' F b ti f Facul- Wednesday aft.rnoon. ".e e ruary mee ng � Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent several Sears underwent an operation.ty Dam"s was held Wedn.soay aft.r- , day'; this we.k in Atlanta att-,nding
ooon at the home of Mrs. Ronald
J.,
a meeting of district presidents of
Nfjij. Spring· jJow�rs I.•nt, an at?"act- .Georgia7 F.derat.d WOto�n's Clubs.
ive air to the rooms and daint1 r.- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunc•• Mrs.
A
. J. A. Bunce Sr .• Pvt. and Mrs. Paulforeshmenb w.r. s.rved.
.
very 10-
C_ Bunc. visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
tercsting program was gn'en WIth I Long of Richmond H ill. 'thursday.
Mrs. F. D. Russell talkng on "Time I Fr�d K.nnedy Jr.. who was dis­J.y W�ks"; Mrs. R. L. Winborn dis- changed from service last. week. a!,d
oa.'*I "Weaviool. Hamm.ring and 'M."". K"nnedy are spending awhd.
"
..,. WIth th.lr par.nts. Mr. a'l!d Mrs. FredWalking ; Mrs. Burkes gaye a talk Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
on HCanadian Characteristics", �d Bowen.'
Y,... Reppsrd DeLoach gave an inter_ Mr. and Mrs. Esten. Cromar�ie and
esting demonstration and talk o. MiSll PrueJl� CromartIe w.re In Ha-
. zelhurst dunng �. w.ek lor the fu-cl8�lDg and styles. neraJ 01 his brother. Earl Croll1artie,
SUNDAY SCHOOL wbos. <klath occurred Sunday in New
Orleane.
'
CLASS SUPPER Major and Mrs. John Dani.1 Deal
M.mbers of �e eleven-year-old and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal visited
'--. class 01 tloe Baptist Sullday 9nnday in Savannab with Dr. anduV,,"
Mrs. James Deal and in Pembro]re��bool enjoy.d a d.ligbtful oo.ooor as gnests of lndg. and Mrs. Rascoff
supp.r F'riday evening given by their Deal and Dr. and IIIrs. J. O. Strick-
teacher, W. A, Bowen, in tbe beck lanel.
'
y...-d of the Bowen ho_ OD Sa..annah Mr. and Mrs, Milton Benl!J:ix and
aveDue. "111'8. Joe Watson. superln- daocbre.r. M!,ry W.I_Son,'eprtrt Sundayin Forsyth as\gMts of Mr. and M!s.t..>dent of til. junior department, and John Bland. 'J!'IIey w.re IICcompantM
M"" Watson ...... guesto..0..... were 'by IIIrs. D. C. McDougald. who will...:....... and sixtoon 1flI'.to ...ere pres_ v.iait with h.r cblldren hI Forsyth.p_,..u I - . .' Atlanta and Anderson. S. C, � ,.._. !'t<�e�l'arty. . "Mr.lffUIC!"'lIrii''E-''S.'I:Je·wirl''tr8'l'e as ....
their guests Miss Sibyl lA.>wis, Wash­
ington, D. C.; Mn. �. H. Roberts and
children, Pat, Hart and lJbby. Flof­
enee, S_ C� and Mr. and IIrs. Ted
Lewis; '.'Cc>lo'.!!Pla. S. C. Mr. Le";,,
.has TeOel\tly retum'l'l from tile Pa­
ciflc.,
'
DrllWiAli mad. lro.. ee'.... pA_"..",
'""",,, ..- .....Ur. '-red injured
,"",man /ITound e/- _in, III. lil.
.,. 0/ ,..,..." ...............
T.BAT.. WASN'T L_OST
FOR THE SECOND time in the hi...
tory of this Compaoy, our employes
in 1945 WCDt through aD eDtire year
. without a fatal accideDt in line of
duty. No maD among us lost his life
in performance of his hazardous job. But there is more to the story than
thaI. Despite all our efforltl, daDger ia
.
always waiting fnr a chaDce to .trike.
So our mCD are carefully trained in
fir.t aid. Ther koow how to fight
death.
"Safety is no accident." For mnny
years the Georgia Power CompaDY
lIas practiced accieleDt prevcntion.
Our workers are instructeel in the 8afe
waY8 of doing their jobs. At frequeDt
oufelY meetings they review tbese ·cor.
rect prn�eelure•. Safety is kept upper.
most in their miDels. And each em.
ploye i. provieled with the proper
.afety dtvices anel equipment c�Ued
for .by the hazards of hi. work.
Ia July, 1945, ODe of our linemen
came in cODtact with a live pnwer
liDe atop a pole. He slumped appar.
eDtly lifel.... against hi. safety belt.
H is fellow wnrkcn w�re quick 10 act.
ODe hurried up tlle !lole, broke tbe .
CODtact aDd immediately begaD ap.
plying artificial respiratioD, Othera
ruohed to lielp. TItanite to the fact
that our mlln had leamed the nol..
top method of· reauseitatioD, precioue
lICCOIIda were saved. Ia 10 minu,LeI
l' the mu wu breathing 'H�tly. 'Aa '
hour later he was breathing normal�y.
Today that .ineman il alive and work.
ing �t his job.
.
BBRE'IFOR FUNERAL
Ilr. a� 111'11. Bo_ BUteb. N....h,
vile.
it.;
Mr. and; I1r!l- IlIbert
a-tb" and .aDr� �UIr,"�.1 ""'"
,_...... • H..pe1iIlli, and 11"'8 Caro-
If-' Buie , e! West Palm Beae.ll. PIa ••
weft ealJed 'he.e doriag tile ...eel< b&.
c_� 01i "e (loath (If their latllar,
lV. H. illitch .....,,0' died Friday. Jon...
II� Ann. Hanis, . of �}'!!'riI1e,
.ieee of Mr. Blitch. was also here f<>r
tlre luneral 8o""a;l'.
,:.
MYSTERY CLUB
M rti. Cecil Brann.n entertained wiUl'
two lovely parties during the we.k.
Tu.sday afternoon members of the
Mystery club w.re gu.sts at b.r hom-a
on Zelterower avenue, where bowls
of flowering qoihee and johnquils weI',
us.d. A 'sweet cours. was s.rved.
p.rfume for high score' ivas won b, 1 ,
Mrs. Frank Simmons; soap for low
w.nt to Mrs. Roy Tyson. and a box
of dusting powder for cut was' re­
""ived by Mrs. Rog.r HoJJan�. O�ers
playing w.r. Mrs. E. K. D.Loach.
Mrs. Frank Grimes. Mrs. Fred la­
nier, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff, Mrs. GordoD Mays. Mrs. E. C.
Oliver. Mrs. J. O. Jobnston and Mrs.
A. M. Braswell. Guesto who .njoyed
two tables 01 bridge on Wedoosdny
afternoon w.re Mm. C. B. Mathews.
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Dell Ander­
aon. Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. J. R.
Brett, Mrs. Don Brannen and IIllrs.
DeL9aclr. Sh;nllar prl�s went to II.....
Dell Andel'8OD:.!llgb"lltlrs, Don'Bran­
nen low. and Mri. Bootb..'P'IL· � «Weet
�co�u�r�se�!w�as�als��o�sEe�rv�ed�a�t�th�i�S�pWrty���.�����:,.:,�;.,;;.::��::�;::::::5::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::�::::::�::::=i��!."".
TIti• ..oDstaDt vigilance pays off in
human lives' ouved. In 1924, Ihe year
ltefnre an organized safety program.
'was begun, we had '624 o�cupatioDal
, injories eeJ,ioUB eDO\Jgh In Cauee In..
'. ,;".. , 0(, time frqm w�!}u ...Sis ��,loet their, Ive.. Lost year ne Ufe Will ]ost. anol
there were only. 35 ICIIHime injurieo.
. That wal at the rate of 1_ thaD thnIe
'aecidenll ,for eyery' million bOIl"
':worked, by our employee.
"
,
This i. the'life that waan't loat.
l(J!I",'
\
I.,
.
".
�EOICI.A POWEI 'CO.PANY.,,_..'
.4 CITIZEN WHERE1'Pl. WE SERf/I; 011 •• I ","'_)'
." '
<
"
,
".,
I"
'+
ChOQ� .yo�·partnet . .;!Have a. Coke
f 'I 'I�!' , .1:" , \ . . 'h" '. , . /.: n, . � ': , )' I "
• '"t'n)), fi··;· .
1
.
TEA 'HONORS MRS. LEE
CamaUoDA, flo...erlng qoiBce and
ureiiisl 1'onlled a pretty setting 'for
�e loYely' tea' g;"'n Saturday' afto!r­
I100fI by Mrs, Waley Lee and Miss
RIta Lee at tbelr hom. honoring Mrs:
'Earl Lee. recent bride. who. Wltli 'her
husband. is spending sometime with
"'Is motber. MI's.' Waley Lee.' Guests
were met at tbe door by Mrs. J. E.
Bowen Jr.. and Mrs. Claud Howard
introduced them to the receiving IiJle,
comp<>sOO of tb. hostesses. honoree
'and lIIiss Vera Johnson .. Mrs. J. L.
Joh""o", and Mrs. Broward Popp.lI.
01 Waycross. Mrs. Lehman Franklin
directed tbe guests to the diningroom.
where Mrs. Talmadg. Rams.y. Mrs.
Buford Knight. Mrs. Alton Brannen.
Mrs,. Sidn�y:. Lanier _ and - M", BobDilrby serve(l'B8sott:ed 'sandwil!h.s. in­
dividual cakes, nuts, mints and Rus�
sian tea. ·Th. beautifully appointed
ten table was lac.-cov.red and h.ld
an arrangement of red and white
carnations nnd red and white tapers.
During the afternoon Mrs. Z. S. H.n­
derson. Mrs. Bing Phillips and Miss
Joyce D.nmark r.nd.red d.lightful
musical selections. Mrs. Georg. Math­
is was in charge of the register, and
others assisting were Mrs. Cecil An­
derson. Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mrs.
D.w.y Le.. .
ATTENDEDFUNER�L
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.s A. Branan.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi. Branan. Mrs.
Melvin Hendrix, Miss Milry Branan,
Mr. and Mrs. Luk. H..ndrix. Fay
Branan and Mrs. 'rom Lan•. spent tb.
week .nj in JacksonvlJI•• where th.y
atten<kld the fun.ral of Ed Branan·
Monday.
HONORS AT WESLEYAN
Miss Laura Margar.t Brady, Was­
Iey;'n Conservator, stud.nt, made tbo
d.an·s list and honor roll at the Con­
..rvator-y f<>r ,tAe"past III,J"\!,ster. Miss
l>I'l!!�"H9IIi!e,s( II!", 1,1' . s�ent there,'ml\l!e'the del'lI' ,.!rsl. •
tJ<NIV'ERSrrY WOMEN
'n..! J\.D"irica. A4soeiatlO.· of'U"i­
venJlty Wom... will meet OD Tuesday.
F'<!bruary 12. at 8 :00 p. IlL. at the
home of Mrs. C. P. Ollift'. wi� Mr•.
6IJitI' and Dr. Elizabet1a Fletcher
eerving "" hostesses. Mm. Henry
KeCorrnack, chairman of economic
aDd le�al status of women. will have
iaarg.; of the program. M.mbers
a;re' urged to attend.
WEEk-END GUESTS I
.
IIrs.ll. S. K.nan will bav. at! gnests'
this week .nd Mrs. John Kern and
·small son, Kenan, who are returning
to Stat:esboro from K.y West. Fla .•
� Mr. and M�s. W. W. Kessler. who
are en'rlonte from Alexandria, Va., to
!Fort. Worth. T.xas. where th.y will
make their home.
WIENER ROAST•
The t.ntb grade of the Labora tory
High School enjoyed a wiener roast
and prom party WedJ1csday nil;ht.
.January 23. at Ava Mae Ed.nfi.ld'.
hom. on Oak stre.t. During the
evening interesting games were play­
ed and kfterwards everyone enjoyed
the wiener roast and prOl1lf3.
, 1;'
'
••• the party get_s off to a refreshing start
At the words Have a Co�e the party swings into action. The full is 00_
lce-cold Coc:a-Gola certainly breaks the ice and brings folks together for
the friendly PIluse that refreshes. The life and sparkle of frosty Coke add
just th� right gay touch to a gathering. Have plenty of Coca-coJa on
banB. It's a party the minute you uncap the bo�.RECEIVES mSCHA RGE
Jack Norris has returned from �.
Pacific. wh.re h. served UlO y•.ars,
. .IIIrs. J. M. Norris. He has be.n gIven
an }IODoral>le discharge
� :from" tbe
anny.
10TTLED UNDEI AU'HOI"Y Of 'HI (.OCA-COLA CO.'ANY If
SIX • ',lULLOCB TIMES AND STA'l'ESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1946
GEORGIA TO HAVE
MANY NEW HOMES
l.,�.""""""""••"',,,�_�,,,,�.�,,.•�..,
DEAL 6 ROBERTS C[ Research Consultant SaysThere Will be 115,000 Built
In Slate In Five Years Farmers!!
Books for receiving tax returns in
the citr. of Statesboro for the year
1946 will open February 1st and will
close On April 30, 1946. In order to '--
o��aey�m���fu,�� ��rnOOM�OOOO� ,l••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••�imust be filed during tliis period. To the Voters of Bulloch County:To enuble the tax assessors to ar- As a candidate for another two'Y"'ar ,-- , _rive at a propel' valuation of each term for chairman of the board of
piece of property it is necessary that commissioners of reads ·and revenues
tll"Y havo the correct size and street of Bulloch county, I wish to thank you
location of such property, and we fo,' your support during the past. I
will greatly appreciate each arid every appreciate to the, fullest the oppor­
individual .filing their return t�is tunity of serving you .. At all times
year,
c.arrytng
the lnfcrmatlon
deSU_1
,I have co-operated with the schools
ed as mentioned above. and all other departments of the
This January 29. 1946.
"
�olUlty government. and city admin-
J. G. WATSON Olezk ,smtlon. It has been my deaire to
(31jan12te)
,
give' you the best : service possible
I working with the othsr. other twoESTRAY-There �am.e to my place commissioners. .In the Hagan district about three
.
Five years ago ,our board. beganweeks ago
.
'one Walker hound dog;. plan, for a numb�'of county improve.owner can recover. A. P. BELCHER, ments, such a� ,lJ!lld pnving, bridgeRt. 2, Oliver, Ga. and road construction, enlargement
fi-------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii!;! Of the' Bulloch' 'Oounty Hospitnl, re-J modeling th'C cnurt house and jail,
the building of a new prison c"mp,
etc.
TlteD, as yOU know, cam� Pearl
Harbor, and in ordoer that we migbt
')put every effort into the winiting of
. .. the' war we gave up the best ,...,ad
equipment we had to further the war
, work at the government's ri!qlNst, and'
• our work.. was- Umited_ to ollly. i. .small
part of peacetime activities. Smce the'
war closed, the county has been able'
to purchase new equipQlent for road
work and is completing a new prison
carpi> tor bousing ita prisoners. Plans
.
aro\i>�lically ¢orriplele'fDt'mpre �Iin ,.doUbliJig. th'e· cllpaciW of "the 'coanty
'hci9pital� Ou'r.' h'eillflh 'department'
'iS'1g'Ctting back on before-th'C-war basisJf and, joining the Federal Governmentl�II'III1I1=======�•••••/."====;;1 and otber local units of government,we have' just begun a
county.Widel
' " .program of BriII!s feV'Cr and malaria
. ,-
rl control, : spraying all homes in theATTENTION HOME O'YNEnS councytrus year with DTD. The State
Highway Departmettt has just inform_
ed us of the .re-opeping of all
Bur.,Wn's Ferry i';oad j ·�nt.acts from. Statesboro to Sylvania" �nd. an earlyretting of ten miles of P';\vi g'.f.rom theTeachers College to DeriilUI.rk pn State
Route 67 to Pembroke. SurV'eys a]1d
plans for post roads in the county are
nearing c('Impletion and we eJ:C,p'2:ct
SOOn to see contracts let for cbmple4
tion of grading and paving of several
of these roads.
Since our work has been p�llctic�lIy, .
stopped during too war. I will appre­
ciate the opportunity of serving you.
l�=====m==�=======��===.==1 again,for the next two years as chair-'man of tile board of commiss.i('lners;
, and with my past experience, 'if 1'C-
• ,'elecbld .k, feel.I can carry to comple­-
tion the program set up by your board
of commissioners.
Ve,y resp'ectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
Choice Meats and Groceries
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Georgia will house its homeless at
the raua of 115,000 new homes during
the. next five years, in the judgment
of an Atlanta economic reseureh con-
j
sultant who has just completed an
exhaustive study of the current de- 1mand for housing,
In a survey conducted for Rich's'
Inc., Joseph K. Heyman predicts a �
bright outlOOk for Georgia building,'
desp,ite rising costs and shortages
I
in both labor and materials. IHis study was undertaken in con,In'<?ction with the nation-wide archi­
tectural contest under the joint spon'lsorship of Rich's and Pencil Points­Progressive Magazine, to select theideal small house design for Georgia. I
A jury of seven distinguished
arChi-1tects will meet in AugUsta on Febru­ary 15 to choose the winners.
This small house design contest has
I
been Iilllited, to houses suitable for'
familias with an average annual in-ICome of $3,000. That priced home,
according to Mr. Heyman's investign- '
ticn, will be in greatest demand with
2,500 of the proposed new units to
cost an average. of $3,750, and the
balance, 32,500 "fur-m houses to c�st
an ave"age of $2,000.
'
!The housing report, which took in,
to consideration such factors as pop­
ulation trends, within-state mig rn- (
tion, cconsumer purchasing power and !
the pent-up accumUlation of housing
j
deficits during the w_!lr period, was,
based on data accumulated by hous.!ing authot'ities and real estate leaders,
It disclosed that, contrary to pOP'jular opinion, Georgia's population ap-
I pears likely to increase during the1940 decade by 300,000, 0" approxl- Imately ten per cent. .
COURTEOUS SERVICE WE DELIVER THIS IS TO ADVISE THAT WE ARE IN'POSITION
PHONE 264 NOW AND ,WILL- BE
Every Wednesday In The Yfar
TO HANDLE YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE·
GROCERIES MEATS
25 Ibs. White Ring
Flour . . $1.19
Type 2 Pork
Sausage; lb. . .. 39c
Center Cut Pork
ChO{)S, lb. . ... .: .. 39c
Small tender Pork
Hams, lb. . . ..... 33c
BEEF
Choice Cuts at and b.. low ceiling
prices
Double Ground
Hamburger, lb... 29c
Tender Chuck
Roast, Ib .... ' .. 28c
,
SEE WHY YOUR LIVESTOCK SELLS FROM $1.00 TO
$3.00 MORE AT THIS YARD.
,
-No. 2 can Maryland Chief
.Tomatoes ..... 15c
We will handle your Hogs from 140 pounds up at
,
any time of week you bring them in at ceiling price of
$14.25 per hundred.
Maryland Chief Cut
Beets ... " .... 16c
Maryland Chief Early
Peas 16c
'2 lb. package
Prunes 35c COMPARE PRICES AND BUYERS AND YOU CAN
.100 lbs. Diamond Crystal
!Meat Salt. . ... $1.59
Sausage Seasoning,
Meat Smoke, Lard
Cans, Sausage
Casings
PRODUCE
JUST RECEIVED CAR MULES FROM THE WEST
SEE OUR MULES BEfORE YOU BUY.
CAN SAVE YQU MONEY.
White
Potatoes, 10 lbs. 49c
Rutabagas, lb. .. 5c
Cabbage, lb. , .... 5c
216
Oranges, doz . . .. 32c
Tangerines, doz.. 28c
Washing Powder and
Laundry Soap
Seed Potatoes
,- Statesboro Livestock Com. Co.NOTICEOoming soon to Westside school,one-act play, "Wildcat Willie," \Vatch
for the date ..._
SUPPER FOR RIDING CLUB
Members of the Riding Club who
enjoyed a shad supper Wednesday
-evening at Mallard's Lodge, Brooklet,
with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. as
hosts were Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff
SI'" MI', and MI'S, George E, Bean,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery, Mr.
nd Mrs. Bill Anderson, Dr. and Mrs.
A. L. Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Fay, Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Johnston,
MI', and Mrs. Lnnnie Simmons and
.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURN NOTICE
F. ·C. PARKER & SON(Advertisement)
NOTICE
r would like to take this opportun­
ity ttl notify the public that I am no
longer connected with the funeral
business formerly known ns Lanier's
Mortuary;' which has been sold to
Jake Smith' and E. Grant Tillman,
l>O.th
.
'resid"pts of Bullo�h county.
Thoe business will now be' known as
Sinith':rillnian Mortuary.
" I would- like to express my appre­
ciation
.
to my friends for the many
courtesies given me in the past and
hope theY will extend their patrnnage
��i��': ;S,mith A£t:J'liltANIirR�he
(24j�n2tP!,
'
We Have � Good Supply of
.
SELECTED ,WATERMELON SEED
Cuban Queen (white seed), Dudes Creek, Blacklee, Wilt.
Resistant), Cannon 'Ball, Stone Mountain.
Pedigreed Cotton Seed'•.
NOTICE
This Is to Inform the general pub.
lic that I have made aPrilcation tothe mayor and city counci of Sjates.
boro, Georgia, fOr a license to operate
-a retail whisky and wine store at No.
16 South Main atreet In the city of
Statesboro, for the period ending D1!
"ember 31, 1946.
FELIX SUTTON.
Selected Seed �rns, Edible Peas' and Garden Seed,'
(24jan4tp) ----'., ..
. Rackley Seed'& Feed Compapy. :. , 1. '.�ST-One , ied'.80w, rigbt ear flop,:wlth hole; als.o .two. black shoat.,hole' In 'rlght �ar; l'Iiwaid. E.' 1..
P�1'9R1UJS. '., .' (�qj,!.Dltpt -----------'---'------- -.-_," (' .' t,
CITY FISH MARKET
CHANGES,�QCl\�IQN .
TIUe is to gI... notl"" that the City Fiala Market, laeretofore op­
- erated on West MaiD.atreet.- baa moved. to. a .new: ocation
-
and wtIJ
no.. be found at No.1 West Vine street (known &8 "Blue F.rOllt").
fn addition to the sale of fIIIb and sea foods, I opente a Iundl toun-
'. ler and am pre...�'t-.f:o.,_?'e,th..... Who .""at 'a �lI"rie,l .. �,:<,.� eat., '
.
,
TOM RUCKER
If you want ASBESTOS SIDING, ROCK WOOL IN •. ,
SULATION, WEATHER SlfRIPPING. NEW ROOF
FARMERS, . I'"
For.Free Estimate Contact
If
"
Cure '�ur Toba�o the : Right Way' :
Von 'tburn yD.UT barn� 1}01l 'Ismokeyo,ur':'
1)on,'t waste your oil. ,!
.w." J. EAsTON'
Esti. Engineer from Khur Bros., Savaru\ah, Ga.
AT THE NORRIS HOTEL MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
NO DOWN PAYMEN1l - THREE YEARS TO PAY tobacco�
THE CHEAPEST BURNER ::. THE SAFEST BURNER
The Mos� Ecoliomical. Bu rner-The Easiest To UseTo The Public:
My son; L�;wrence, having returned fro� Sa.fer l�ha'n a'Wood . FireCHANGE VOTING PLACE
IN 48TH G. M. DISTRICT
I
With the permissoin of the trustees
of the OgC'3chee sel)ool, "nd order of
the ordinary of Bulloch county court,
the election-holders nl'C authorized to
hold eicctinns in the future in the
room of home economics building of
the OgoJechee school, jn the 48th G.
M. distl'lct of Bulloch county. All
persons wanting to vote in future
elections in the 48th G. M. district,
will please go to the Ogeechee school
building.
This February 2, 1946.
J. RACER' EVANS, J. P.
48th G. M. District.
STRAYED-From my pillce about·
two weeks ago nine hogs-\vhite
.. LO'WE'L'L M..MALLARD
bu,.,.ow "".ighillg around 200 pound",
_
one white and seven sundy red with
few bl::lck spots, weighing al'oull<! 75
�
• .J ",�, :.lI-- .... , . �,j.� .. ;. �-#.f; . I to 100 pounds each; unmarked;' suit-1-...--IiI!-------lIIliiiiiiiiJiIiirii ..·_'Iiti'_1IiI al,>le reward t� finder. J .. W. DON·, ALD'SON, . Regfster; Gu·.. '(31jnnltc)'
service, we �ave,opene\d a Service Station on
Route 80, at location formerly known as the
"WHITE SPOT," and are prepared to serve
you with the well known _
Shell Products
Easy To Control - No Sitting Up - Hang Tobacco on Bottom Tier
Poles - Use All the Spac�·in Your Barn
Anyone Can Operate It
Nothing to Get Out of Fix - Gu aran,teed to' Heat Furnace andFlues -- Guaranteed Agai n�t Defects in WorkmanshipWould' appreciate a shal'.e of your business.
Respectfully yours, �or Information See'
R. P. MILLER, Denmar',:.GiI.:"�·
.,
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Many Measures Enacted ,
Have Become Operative 1
With His Sign�ture
The Governor of Georgia last week I
ha(1 a busy period of bill-signing and ['among the most important were thefollowing measures:
To authorize hypothecation of:
Western & Atlahtic Railroad rentals 1
for 19 years to guarantee payment I
of $12,5000,000 in revenue ""rtificate� ,
to be issued by the Georgia Port
Authority for development of state
ports at Brunswick and Savannah.
To authorize issuance of seven mil­
lion dollars worth of revenue certifi,
cates by the Milledgeville State Hos­
pital Authority for new buildings at
the institution.
To permit tlie State Highway Pa­
trol to increase number of i\s patrol­
men and augm..nt tlieir saldrles and
allowances.
.
ITo allow superior court judges tosign a divorce decree without trial byjury at a hearin� within not more
. than
.
twenty days after a petition is
filed, and to grant a second and final
decree thirty d'ays after the fint one
is issued. A jury trial must be held
if" eitber 'party� requests" it. "
To rebate five of the six cents per
gallon tax on gasoline used fOT fann·
ing purposes.
To authorize the city of Columbus
to acquire through condemnation pro.
ceedings properties of the Georgia
Power Oompany in that city. ITo allot $200,000 for a nationalshrine at Warm Springs a8 a mem­orial to the late President '.Franklin
D. Roosevelt.
ITo appropriate $500,000 for con­struction of National Guard armories '.To this bill, the Governor added:
I"This appropriation to be made whenand if the federal government matches
the state funds, and when and if there I
"========================��
is a surplus in the state treasury,"
= To authorize expenditure of '9,·
roRuL-����mh�lw�nD-�����h��ooo��_��d���� ��--------�.---r---------��-downtown section; suitable for res- by man past middle age;. no en�umh' ices. STOVE REPAIRING-Am back in FOR SALE-Two match mUdleslftlVOeO �yoYu' cWan0!-RetYthNe9'[)oWw'I'es's �!�:idence or business. Apply MRS. J. N. brances. Phone before Fnday. mg' t, To provide a twelfth month's pay Statesboro ready to do stove re- years' old, weighing aroun , Curer nowI"Save wood and sleep andTHOMAS, 114 South Main street. It 3 9-R; 121 Inman street. (31Jan1tp) for school teachers. f:i!��g;.,� ::dr��ed,:� sc':.,;�c:� c;;a� th����o�: ����n;u�I:!�O�'n�n:..: are safe8t to use of anythin, on tile
West Main street. B. T. BEASLEY. planter; Will sell reasonabl'C. CHA�. market. M. P.. MARTIN, Stl�n"Ga.
)31janltp) LIE R. DEAL, Rt.'I, Statesboro, Ga. (31jan2tp)
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Ren"l;odeling
Front!
..
AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK
WE·ARE SLASHING PRICES TO THE
VERY QUICK ON THE FOL­
WWING ITEMS:
Leatlterette Chairs $10.95
..
Metal Table Set . . , .. , $9.95
Metal Desk Set $9'95
Maple .Table "Sets . . $9.95
.
$7.98
$7.99
$7.99
.
$7.99
$2.98
$5.49
$5.99
$�.97
$1.98
$9.98
$1.39
Metal Wheel Barrows . ; $3.95
Baby Swings ..
'
.....
'
.' .$7:45
.. $7.95Large Clothes Hampers
Small "Clothes -Hampers
Cigarette Lighters . , $2.50
Electric Churns . , $13.95
......$�.19
'
.. $5;·95
M�tal Garbage Cans
'w Ii L K E R
TIRE. BAJTERY SERllleE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
;'r
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I GOVERNOR SIGNS
IMPORTANT BILLS·
.
AUCTIONI
Atte'ntion' Farmers!
THE QUESTION HAS BEEN ASKED - WILL
WE, TOO, ACCEPT YOUR HOGS FROM 140 POUNDS
UP AT ANY TIME OF THE WEEK?!
TO THIS WE SAY WE ARE IN A POSITION TO
ACCEPT THEM AT ANY TIME YOU BRING THEM
IN AT THE CEILING PRICE OF $14.25 PER 100.
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH US EVERY
·Thursday at 2:30 P. M.
WE WORK HARD TO GET YOU THE HIGH DOL­
.LAR ON ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO, SELL. COM­
PARE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF' OUR PRICES
ARE NEVER BEAT.
BRING YOUR STOCK IN EARLY OR CALL FOR
OUR TRUCKS. .WE HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS
FOR ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL. THE HIGH
DOLLAR IS WAITING FOR YOU AT-
BIJLLOCH STOCK ¥ARD
TILLMAN BROS., Owners.
Now Read,,!
INCREASE YOUJ:( FARM INCOME IN 1946
By 'Growing Cucumbers
FOR THE
STATESBORO PIRKLE COi
-
THE mG�T PRICES WILL BE PAID,
WILL TRY TO CALL ON YOU\IF-POS�:""'
SI�LE. SO STA�T EA�LY AND SIGN
. \'iOUR-COlVTRACT.. AND:�E1' SE�D
. �. -'-�From--
FRED E. GERRALD, Manager, I
''\- BOX :t84, 'STATESBORO, GA.
. Or eaIi at FRED'S CAFE, EAST MAIN ST., Phone 567
'. PICKLE PLANT NO. 95
COlltracts will also be signed bY' Byron Dyer, coanty agent
office, or Hal Roach at Farm Security office in Statesboro
Balik bailding.
.
•
First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
IDEA.L CLEANERS
East Vine Street
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
.
FRYERS FOR SALE
CHOICE FRYERS-SPECIALLY F'OR FREEZER LOCK.
ER CUST�ME�ANY QUANTITY
FRANK' SMITH
LAKE VIEW ROAD
(�jan2tp)
PHONE 2103
MRS, J.·T:,TAYLOR
Mrs. J. T. Taylor, age 73, died
Thursday, Jan. 31, at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Rocker, near
Summit. She is survived by nine
children-J. H. Taylor, Stilson' O. C.
Taylor, Metter; J. L. 'raylor, Oharles­
ton, S. C.; C. E. Taylor, Savannah;
M. L. and A. L. Taylor and Mrs. E.
L. Rocker, Summit; Mrs. D. J. Van­
wyck, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and !!:Ir•.
L. R. Covington, Savannah; two
brothers, J. E. Bagby, Metter, and
W. H. Bagby, Augusta; two sisters,
�rs. C. E. Thomas, LaGrange, Ga.,
and Mrs. Emma Ross, Decatur, Ga.;
thirty-seven: grandchildren, thirty-five
great· granchildren and two great·
,great-grandshildren. Burial was in
Poplar Springs cementery Saturday,
'Feli, 2, at 11 o'clock, with Smith.
Tillman Mortuary in charg�.
<:I "'Ill
110.
i
.1· •.•
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CARD OF THANKS
We:$ish t tha':'k OtIT many'friends
for the nict cards and letters, .....1&0
the pretty flo_rs they sent m�
through tbe dark days in the Bulloch
Coun.ty n".pitaI. I also want to
thank the,d6ctors and nu...es '10l'1;heir'
"
kind attention to me.. I want to thank
lbe churches for their prayers they
had for me. May God's rich'Cst bles••
ings b�, upon them' all.
. �l!S, J. J. MARTIN.; ,
._:.(' .
GUARDlNN!i!SALR--­
GEORGIA-Bullocb County .
The undersigned Il� guardia,;,. of
Willie Neal, by virtue of an order
of the court of ordinary of Bullocb
county, G'Corgia, will sell at public
outcry, on the first Tuesday in March,
1946, at the court house door in said
county, between the legal hours of
sale, the following described land:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the citx of
Statesboro and the 1209tll G. M. dis·
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, and
bounded as fOllows: On the north by
a thirty-foot street; east by lot No.
15; south by an unnamed street, and
west by a 40·for.t street; this being
lot No. 12 of a survey and plat made
by J. E. Rushing, 'surveyor, dated
October, 1916, and recorded in book
54, page 490, in the office of the clerk
of the, superior cout ,of said county,
This Febuary 4th, 1946.
REBECCA McKINNON,
As guardian of Willie Neal .
PETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
James Jones Jr. having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of E. L. Hendrix, latc
of said county, deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in March, 1946.
This 5th day of February, 1946.
F. 'I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
BRING IN YM TRACTOR II WHEELS
(which ever is �)
,Get Your Tube. Filled with Goody..
"SOLUTION 1 00" NOW
FOR LEAVB 'fO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
S. W. Starling, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. R. J. Starling, late of Isaid county, deceased, having applied�or I'"ave t�, sell certain property be..
10nging to said estate, notice is here­
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon·
day in March, 1946.
This 5th day of February: 1946.
F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
J, E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPT!!.Y PONS
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
£IGHT
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/ Mr and Mrs Lester Olliff were fl�'��n���I VISltOlS In Savannah Saturday BtU VJ &J.th�:t�;k ���I��lt;:ehISS�:�:�;�;C1s:ent •• e ween s..
'�.
Ike Minkovitz has returned from II Mrs Bob Darby WIll spend the week
'- --'/
=-
:_
.
_
.
�vtstt In FIOIlda end with E1lslgn Derby 111 Charleston, - =-- .. ---==::z- :s.
Remer Brady made a business trip S C [tis QUIte possible the different I
===-
_
k St L Mr and Mrs A S Kelly were VIS- theatres wouldn't be interested 111 the
j
"
this wee to OUIS
plays the children 10 Mrs Alien's �� �W L Hall, of MIllen, spent Sunday Itors m Sandersville during- the past loom 111 fifth grade have been writing', ;2- �With his mother, Mrs W L Hall week and yet you have to admit If you have _ _�BIll Aldred has returned to Sa- MI s R L Cone and Mrs Everett seen one they are domg a s,,·.11 lob. z=-
vannah after spending lust week he: o Wllllums spent a few days this week The plays are original and have the / Lreut and Mrs. Robert McLemoreright stage settmg; the characters ,MIss Reta Lee hus returned to Ma- 111 Augusta
81 e dressed fOI' the purt and
tbel
Gainesville, Fla., announce the birthcon uftet a week-end VISIt at hoi A M Seligman and, Mrs L Selig- members of the group do al't the work of a daughter, Esther Gall, January; SUPPER GUESTS DINNER GUESTSborne here, man and MISS Ruth Sellzman spent by themselves Mrs Allen admits It's 25. Mrs. McLemore was formerly Mr and Mrs Arthur Bunce had aso !
supper gu ts W d d Major and Mrs John Daniel Deal
Gus Newton, of Millen, spent the several days this week," Atlanta
I
al. new to her when she takes her MISS Esther Rose Zill.
1M
d Mes e nes ay eveRlllg dM S Ak I seat In the audience Last week they • • • • r. an rs Fred B. Newton, of and Mrs Stothard Deal were mnerweek end With hIS COUSinS, AI and MISS ary ue Ins spent me had attracttve programs bound In dlf- Halcyondale, and Fred B. Newton Jr., guests Saturday evemng of Mr. andAnn McDougald week end In Barnesvilla WIth her ferent colors, tied with bright color- Mr and Mrs. R. L. I1er, of Jltates- US. Navy, who has recently returned Mrs Albert Deal.Mrs Edmund Laverne, sof Charles- parents, Mr and Mrs LeWIS Akms. Jed ribbons which added quite a bit to boro, a/mounce the birth of n daugh- from the Pacifie, Where he servedton, S. 0., was the week-end guest of Mrs. W�ldo Pafford, of Hinesville, �he play Lovely httle Jackie Mur- tel', _¥ane .L.ee, January 27, at the
I
aboard the ,carn,\r TlCo�deroga. , RECITALMrs SIdney Smith spent a few days last week WIth' her
I
ray, dressed 10 flesh pml( floor-length Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs Iler BLUE RAY CHAPTER Mrs HillIard's pupils 10 the 7tb,evenmg
dt..ss smglng,,"Some Sunday II be bii d M V IMISr�.Jlrtll1 Gates, of Jefferson- parent��':�lnd Mrs Fred T �a!l!l'� Mornmg," and JlmOl¥.;�lind did them- WI remem re as ISS 10 a: Blue Ray ChaPter 121, Order of 8th, 9th and 10th grades WIll play InVIII", Is gpe\,1'ihng the week WIth hcr Mrs 'M1\Ttay and Mrs. CleOIl"1iar- 'elves proud.-At Mrs -HIlliard's re- Aldnch ,Eastern Star, WIll meet Tuesday eve- recital this (Thursday) even 109 atmother, Mrs SIdney Smith ron, of Louisville, were guests dur- cital little Jam AveTltt, age SIX,
re-I
• • • • I mng, Feb. 12, at 7.30. There ...111 be 730 o'clock, 10 the high school audi-Mrs MamIe Chandler, of Waynes- IIlg the woek of Mr and MI s J S celved her first real corsage from one Mr and Mrs' Spencer Roan an- I �n��lonAi'ind refreshments WIll be tOTlUm. Everyone IS mVlted to at-boro, IS spendIng awhIle WIth hel M 1II rllY of her mother's roommates when they nounce the bIrth of a daughter Feb'j a�e m�lted.
m..mbers of· tbe order
SIster, n'ls A III Blasw,,11 M R P Sh Ml H II
both taught school here many years 2, at the Bulloch County HospItal. r===============;t;e;n;d=th;l;s=re;c;lt;a;I;.==:a:;====:;
J rs annan, SOlS ago The cal sage was certainly se.Pvt. Inman Foy, of Chalieston, S C_lnnon. MISS Grace Gray, MISS Helen lected to go WIth her long rose taffeta She Will be called Sbella. Mrs Roane'
,I �, �pent the weck end WIth hiS par- .Brannen and MISS Juhe Turner spent evcnlOg dress. - Although bUllding WIll be remembered a. MISS frankIe
, '\hnts, Ml and Mrs Inman Foy Tuesday In Savannah ma�r,al IS stili qUite a scurce litem" W�ggln8 � , I� ,. tl"" "'ouses ure giomg up 'a1l1lver'tow'n ••••Mrs Glenn Bland, MIS Dean An- MI llnil MIS Elton Kennedy and The Attaway home has attracted Mr. and Mrs. James Garnell SmIthOIsbn, Mrs Elnest Cannon llnd M,S "ttle rlaughtcl, Melody, and MISS Joun qUIte a bIt of II1terest as It IS being announce the b1rth of a dau hterHobelt Bland 'Spcnt FrIday 10 Savan- Gordon, of VIdalia, spellt Sunday WIth bUIlt It 18 to be spac,ous and shows
J 30th t th B II h c: t I
' )U\h MIS Delma Kcnnedy ugaln the ablhty of LOUIse, )Vho did anuary a e u oc un y
MI and MIS. Randolph Loftis, of MI and Mrs Burton MItchell MISS tho planmng By the way, It'S tbe Hospital Mrs Smltb was bofore her, only house In town to boast of nn marnage MISS Virginia Cleat y ofGleer, S C, Vlsltcd WIth Mrs R Betty �htchell and John MItchell, el'(lvator Another house mue" small- Statesboro
'
'I
Lee MO(lre and other friends here spent Sunduy In �mbroke as guests CI but very attractive that IS nearmg •• ,. •Monday of MI .1I1d MIS t\'[ F SIms completIOn out South MaIn way IS M d M Ch I C W fthut of Chrtstllle and J G Altman r an rs. ar es ynn, 0MIS RobOlt Bland has ",turned to MI s AI thUl Mulock and son, EddlC,
MamIe Lou Kellnedy IS bUlld;ng a D1C� Charleston, S. C, announce the birthtlunta after spcndmg several days hnve r'Ctulned to het home In TUSC8- home, Ray AkinS Just sturting hiS out of a son on .January 24 at RiverSide1ast week WIth her parents, MI and loosa, Alu, aftel vIsIting Mrs W C. North MaIn, the Math Ald·.rmans Infirmary He WIll be called Ronny IMIS B V Coll..ls DeLoach and Mrs 'Ikc Mlnkovltz bUlldmg on College beulevald, and Mrs. Wynn was formerly MISS JuanitaEnSign Bob Dalby, who IS now sta- 01 ,Iohn Mooney Jr and MIS Bert Buen Altman's bUlldmg qUIte a bIg. ,
tloned at Charleston, S C, aftol Riggs have returncd from a VISit place on Olliff street It seems Mary Brunson, of Br�r.k�c;llnd Enllt Akins used magic to g·.t the"I)encllng many months III the PaCIfic, WIth 1\1r and Mrs TuppCl Saussy old Allen home down on North !I'Iamspent the week end WIth MIS Dalby "nd MIS W S Purtrlck In Tampu Such a bIg hou.e, and It took not"t her home here Mrs W A iDozler, of Atlanta, Illore than two days to get It down .Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey spent S'l)veral days thIS week as the They are beginnmg work there any
bav. returned to Statesbol 0 to make t f M M W d M day now 011 a bIg bnck house. &w-gues 0 ISS arlC 00 S IS ellli weeks ago the Aklnses had qUIte'-thell home, Mr Ramsey haVing re- Oozter WIll be lemembeled us MIS' a thrill as the phone rallg and they",elVed hIS dIscharge from the army Marlon Groover. a formel member of were told to hold tm hne for SWltz-at Fort McClellan, AlII. Teach..rs College faculty elland. It was Lewell, theIr SOil, call--
Mr. and Ml s Poole PIckett and son, Juhan Hodges who spent a year In lIIg to tell them he "'as on short leave,
I from Germany and en loymg the beau-Albert, of Vldallll, spent a few days the PaCIfic, "US separated flom the ty o( SWItzerland He hopes4to be. last week With her palcnts, Mr. and navy at Jacksonville last \1icck and tl!Om1ng 'nome,' DY suminer-�Wli'enMI s Albert Deal They were en- IS now at home here He was met I Lawrence Mallard came home 10 th'2
lOUt.. home from Newnan where they m JacksonVIlle by MIS Hodges, Mrs 1 filII he hud never seen hIS son, who
IS about two now, and a fine lookingattended tbe funeral of Thomas Plck- Frank ZetteroW'Cl and Hobson
DU-j bry. Of course he had b'.en the onlyett, prother of Mr PIckett bose. one In Roberta's (hIS mother's) at---"-'--------------'----- tentlons all hIS life, and he didn'ttllke to the Idea of haVing a strallge
man around H" watched hIm (La)V­
lel1�e) closely all day and whell he
started to bed the son wanted to be
Aure "that man" was gOing befol'�he went to sleep In the few wordsiI� could speak he sal(l, "Bye-bye,
rian," and ",mn that didn't work he
open�d hiS big brown eyes and SRld
11 a .�ery determined VOice, ClGC' way,
man ",\ Ana ,for several days he n:everspeaks �f hIS daddy except to�call
hun "That Man." However It's truly
a father-"nd-son devotion now be­
tween them -WlIl s'ae you
AROUND TOWN.
Purely Personal
:
, I
Quality �oods /., /1, At Lowr.r PrIces ---, II.
;, FREE DELIIIERY I!I\ i QUEEN OF TIlE 'WEST FLOUR $1.19, I' . Prince Albert �.9c.1 SUGAR Lb. 6C�; TOBACCO . II,,' " .,
, f Fla. Sweet
3 =:�i�� I FAT BAtK, 19c r' i Oranges Lb.
• All Cigarettes 35c Pickle Relish 35c I, 2 Packages Large JarI
ICitrus Marmalade 19c '>EANUT BUTTER 49cQuart Jar � 2 pound jar
I
.
SOMETIDNG NEW BEANS with
'. -
25c IFRANKS, can
NICE FRESH OYSTERS
,
75C IPINT III
Canned PEACHES 29cl MULLET F[SH
I
No. 2Y.z can Pound 25c
I FISB FLAKES 25c Maxwell House 29c; Large can COFFEE, lb.
,
CAN SHRIMP -29c SALT 5cCan 2 Boxes
FOR DIETETICS Or, GLUITEN BREAD AND ISPECIAL DIETS FLOUR
New ShIpment Just ArrIved I
, SAUSAGE 25c/SAUSAGE 69c II SEASONING. Pkg., WeC\��I���,y��g.;,eat for youAll klllds!
) , ��:�:: CUTS BFEF AND PORK Belowp�:�!ng; ,
I
NEW CANE SYRUP 89C� I GallonI
,
I,
I Shuman's Cash Grocery,,
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
I
:
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
I
I
I
Free Delivery Free Delivery
I
,
II..
--
I
,
.
avenue
The brlda was attractive 10 a SUit
of aqua wool w}th ,white and brown
accessories He,r corsare was of: p,nk I
gladIOli Mrs Charles E Williams,
sister of the bride, was her only at.
tendant
Mrs. Herrmgton IS the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Han..y Chance, of
Statesboro She was graduated from
Metter HIgh' School and for several
years has been employed at the
Statesboro Telephone Company.
Theilgroom IS the son of James Herring.ton, of DublinImmedIately _after the ceremony
M, and Mrs HerrlOgton left for a
weddlllg trll! to Florida'
RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
MI and Mrs Grady Attaway, Mr.
and Mn; Lloyd -Brann..n, Mr. and
Mrs Frank MIkell. Mr and Mrs PhIl
HamIlton, Mr. ana Mrs .•Jerome J(lteh­
ngs and M,.. anil 'Mrs.' OIqud gO�!lrct\\elc'hostS tH m·ambers of the R'KttJihtDance Club and- other guests at "ValentlOe dance FTlday evenlllg. The
SQ18ClOuS Woman's Club room. was
beautIfully decorated in keeplllg WIththe Season A large Valentllle piercedwith an arrow I placed over the
mantel. red candles 10 SIlver holders
and flowering qUince In tall contam­
ers emphaSIzed the beauty of the
larA" open fireplace A whIte clotb
edged WIth 11 deep red ruffle and scat­
tered wlth hearts and RrllOws 'covered
the long table wlilCh was centored
With camellias m a heart-shapedframe During mtennlsslOn sandwlCh�s,
pickles. coca-colas and tlny cakes em­
bossed With red flowcl s and placed 10
nce paper dC'lhes \\o".:!re served Val­
entme boxes of candy went to Mrs
A L Clifton and MI's Bob Rlglm us
pllzes fOI novelty dances MUSIC wns
furnished by Lambuth Key's olches­
tl a and £01 ty-five couples attend.ad,
DOUBLE DECK CLIIB
A delightful club party was en�oy­ed Tuesday IlfterllOO}l WIth Mrs. ,De,
vane WutsO,l eotel taming at }t-el"'homc
011 ColI�ge beubvntd Valentllle coI-01 s were uCled In het decoratIOns of
tlowellllg qUince and narCISSI I Pie
a'ln-mode topped With cherlles, andcoffee "..,,1 e served A double-deck of
ctlHls for l11gh went to MI s PercyAvelltt, and Mrs A B McDougaldreceived a party handkerchief for
cut Other guests were MISS Vern
Johnson, Mrs Jack Carltoll, 1\lIs Hu­b.1 t Amason. Jl11 s J R Gay Jr.,Mrs ClaUd Peppel, MIS Perry Ken­nedy. Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs JIm
Donaldson, MIs Lloyd BI annen .MrsD L DaVIS, Mrs Glenn Jennlgs', MrsGI udy Attaway, Mrs J S Murruy,Mrs Z WhItehurst
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver werehosts at a delightful famIly dmnerSunday at theIr home on South Mam
street A turkey dinner W:lS SCI vedand covel s wel e Illaced fOI MI s WW QUInn and daughters, Sally undDOflna, Savannah; MIS L D Benvet,Concold N C; Mrs Walter McDoll­"'.lld Hl"l ace McDougald En:;lgnWOlth McDougald. Mike McDollgnld1\11' and MIS Beaver, June und Joh'l�ny BeD"�r
WIVES OF VETERANS
,". Tjl\ll'sduY" a:fte"n()()n ,lII.'rs. !I'I � S.,
P'ttrhan-was·hoste�s·lJt'·a c�IfI!�'l>ahy
to a group of young women, Wlves
('If veterans who are now at Teachers
Colleg... who formed an orgaOlzatlon
of WIves of Veterans. Tbe Pittman
home was lovely with an arrangement
of lasmme and narcISSI Delightful
party refreshments were served. MISS I
Mae MIchael poured coff.. e Durmg I
the afternoon Mrs Z S Henderson
entertall\"d the group With songs and
accordion numbers The guests told
Interestmgly of thClr travels and
housek-eeplng at th'a variOus bases
\vhere theu husbands Wei e aSSigned.
Mrs Robert Moye was electeD pleSl­
dent of th·� orgalllzatlOn, und other
membels are Mrs ,John Perry, Mrs
T McAllIster, MI s Ernest Teal, Mrs
Bob Padgett, Mrs Floyd WatkinS,
MIS John Glahl, Mrs Floyd Meeks
and Mrs Nflrman ChamplOn
�EEK-END GUESTS
Mrs W S Rogels and Mrs. L T
Qenmul k had sevel al (membel S of
theu fanuly as guests last w-aek end,
IIlcludlng Mr and Mrs Wlllla,rn
BI eedlove and SOil, John, of Macon,
MISS Cnthepne Denmark, Jlln Thomas
Denmark and small daught-ar, Ann,
all 0,[ Savannah, Mr and Mrs L T
Denmark and sons, NIck and Bill,
Chudeston, S C. On Sunday a tur­
key dtnncl' was given honoring Jim
Thomas, who has Just returned from
the European theatel, and Mrs
ROg-1ers, whose birthday was belllg ob­served The group was JOllled on Sun­
day by Mrs W E Jones, of Metter,
and MISS Sue Nell Jones ,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT :aLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work belpa to rellee' the
IPlTit which prompt. you to erect
tb. stone as an act of revere_
and devoticn.••• Onr experience
Ia at your serviee,
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. TBJtYER Prop!'ietor
45 Weat Main Street PHONE 4311 ' Stateeboro, G-.
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
R. C. ALLEN ADDING MACHINESI
SALES AND SERVICE
FILING CABINETS OFF-ICE SUPPLIESFILING SUPPLIES LOOSE LEAF LEDGERSTYPEWRITER TABLES BOUND BOOKSTYPEWRITER DESKS MIMEOGRAPH SUPPLIESEXECUTIVE DESKS SCHOOL SUPPLIESSWIVEL CHAIRS STAPLING MACHINESPOSTURE CHAIRS U A.R Co, Bdhng Machines
STATESBORO OFFICE EQUiPMENT CO.
F. S. PRUITT, Owner30 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
As seen 1n
HARPER'S BAZAAR
BraId beund and
beautlful-tltis SUIt
exquiSItely handled
III a pure
worsted crepe.
S,lZes 10 ,to 18.
As seen tn
GLAMOUR
EXCIting color
contrast In a brief,
belted topper 10 an
all wool suede
labTiC.
SIZes 10 to 18.
SOFTENS THE SILHOUETTE
ThIS sprmg you WIll be femmme--you'll
enJoy the 80ft flattery of easy shoulders_
tiny waisttlines--rounded hiplines! See the
new silhouette in our exclusive, hard-to-resist
collection of Swansdown coats and SUItS.
H. Ninkovitz & Son
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
•
I •
,
!BACKWARDLOOK ,II,,) BUI' LOC'HTEN YEARS AGO �.From Bulloch TImes, Feb. 13, 1936 ..That was a happy oecasron lustSunday when members of the States­boro PIlJnltlve church assembled toceJeblate the freedom of thell churchfrom debt, the lust indebtedness, hav,
�')f stood for fifteen yeal s, was paid
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1'ESnORO EAGLE)
MO'RE THAN
A
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I
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Bulle.b TImes, Estabhshed 1892 1Statesbero News, Established 1901 f Consolldated Jannry 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle. Establlihed 1917 -Con80lIdated D__mher 9, 111110Chamber of Commerce plans Leap I =-�===�==S���====���p���������������E��=:���������===;_=���=��=������==������=�����===:��ah�a���:.�� a�;U�e�:::!� ����� I MIXED 'SMRIIX' War Correspondent I LOCAL CHAMBER'S"Pete Donaldson, much-loved forme; '. \1 r.Jsecretary of the Chamber of Com-
CAUSE SENSATION
At Teachers College
WORKING GROUPS
..erce, now of Tifton, WIll be the
guest spealrer." War COlTesponden' Bruce Thomas,Written report of the commission Stranger Who Died Here who recently returned from hiS thIrdappomted to hold autopsy o.....r the
f h E ._ fbody of Mrs. Lillie Waters DeLoacb Was Not Man Reported To tour 0 t european t ....,ater 0 warWIll be submitted to the next grand H S 't ed With will speak at the GeorgIa Teacherajury at its convening Monday; Idys a ve ca. er eaDeLoach, 27-year-old son of the de­
ceased, IS being held awaiting actionof the grand jury.
8,ocial events' Among the lovely8001al events of the week was {he
bridge dinner Thursday evening at mg the death of a stranger who waswhich Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley alleged to have been carrylng a fab­w.ere hosts; M.rs..00an Stubbs, of La- ulcus sum of money 10 an unusualmer, who IS "'siting her parentjl, Mr.and Mrs. L. M. Mallard, was the in_I manner. The story reached us Sun­sprrattcn of a miscellan"ous shower. dah and It carned the informationand bridge party Thul'llday afternoon that the stranger who died at theat the Tea Pot Gnlle; the last meet­
ml\' of the "Novel T" club was held Bulloch Cou�ty Hospital five daysFriday evemng at the home of Mrs. earher was discovered to be carrylngJ. R. Vansant (they saId) $45,000 10 a belt around
hiS personTWENTY YEARS AGe It was a story at l"ast plaUSibleFrom Bulloch Times. Feb. 11, 1926 enough to investigate, and Monday
Machme shops of. Savannah &
I
we began scentmg around. At the
Statesboro raIlroad were destroyed Barnes Funeral Home hIS aSSIstant,by fire Monday mght of last weell, en- Mr. WIlson, told us that It was truet8lllng a loss of approXImately $10,- that a stranger had died at the hos-OO�he annual ladles' nlgbt of the pltal and that the Barnos Funeral
Chamber of Commerce will be held Home had prepared the body for shlp­
on the evemng of February'26th, ac- ment to the man's home at Hancoclv
eordmg to announcement of Secretary NY., but he s8ld there was nothmgP"te Doaldsou and PreSident Walter tanll"ble to the phase concernmg theMcDougald; plans will be made to large amount of cash so far as hetake care of 400 persons.
Umror a new plan of organizatIon knew \
the public IS mVlted to JOIn with the Then be told us that on the Sunday'Physicians of Bulloch county 111 tlte afternoon preceding there came to'Purchase and operatIOn of the StateB- Statesboro enroute back north a sev-bora SanitarIUm; Dr. Waldo Floyd I ' ,jn eharge of the re-organizatlon plan; enty-year-old Plan named Ebenezer
capital stock of $15,000 is needed Bremen; ndmg WIth hIm was hIS slS-
Social events: MISS Thelma SpIers, ter-m-law and her hU8band, who hadof Savannah, and J. W. Robertson Jr., accompanied him on a sort of recrea_of Brooklet, were united 10 malTlage . h Fl din Savannah Tll'Ilsday evening by EI- tIona I tTlP t rough OTt a. He said
der J Walter HendTlx, and are on a the elderly man was driVing the car,
bridal tour to Atlanta and Chatta- and tbat as he helltated at the stop­Maca; Mrl. iR. J. Brown ente�tained light the lady in the rear seat nobc­for her IIttl" daughter, Carohne, on ed. that he seemed to be laborinelie!: ninth birthday Saturday afternoon
at ber home on Nortb MaIn street· unller difficulty. He was d18covered
)In. D. G." JAe ".1 glvell a surpris� to have l1een suddenly Itrlckeli, and."dln�. at.... � .,hUIe, ial-fob. 'ihe�y..-d.her oiwahaQIIIW'Dl'ied him.....n.. of .tLl..:�h�'lIlrd1i1,y; to the hOllpitel, where he died a fow
q�8ir� �o!� hours later. - Memters of his famll�a� I. home' on Soutll :Li" atr88t; In Lane leland, N. Y., ..ere notified
Mi•• IIIqaret Aldred w� the a�t- d two sonl drowe doWJl and alTUle-in Uttle 1i0l� l�t.a. .m 1�a1 tea �pr r�.
to _til.
>l " , ,�t. .' c _
� *� 'A�·>. ) ilt�n . r there ,,"u nothl6j un-,.,.. B.UocII TIa-. Feb 10' 1916 UIU u tllelr !,IIPlay of cuh.
Agricultural traln'opera;ed �y Col: With t�is as a Itarter, we "went
Ieee of Agriculture vis1ted States- fUl'ther and wele told that 10 S&nn­
born yesterday afternoon from 1 to nah aoo.!'t the same date there was a:5 o'clock; a bUll weighIng 2,010 man who, lD aflluent circumstancespounds and a horse welghl�g 1,700 and apparently mebnated, VlSlted
r.:p�:�.were among the specimens on a certain place and began flash10g
"No high school; no street pavlOg; large sums of money around promls­
voters Instruct counCIl agaInst the I cuously. Among these were s81d tolS8uanee of bonds:" massrneetmg m be bills of large denommatlon, said to"ourt house Thursday evening was at- approxImate ,50000:tended by 40 voters; 20 voted agamst '
'School bends, and 19 for bends; unan- And so there we found a conJunc-
imous vote against street paving. tlDn of mCldents at long range.
SOClIII events. Misses Annabelle somebody had mIxed the stories and
-
and Pearl Holland enteftamed the Sa- flattened them mto one harmonIOusvannah avenue and South Mam club
d t WI h ht.;members WedOjlday aiternnon, Jesse .a,nd.exolting IIlCI en . llC IS Tlg
Johnston and Olin SmIth went to Sa- often a tTlcky way WIth storIes when
vannah Saturday afternoon to see a reporter starts out to find the
"The BlTth of a NatIon," L. M MIkell startmg po lOtand Jack Brown left durlllg the week
for New York on bUSiness; Mrs.
Brooks Simmons spent several days
last ......ck VISIted her SIster, Mrs Har­
rlS, 1n Sandersville.
School notes ASSIstant teachers
have been added to the faculti·.s of
Atwood, Bragg, Chto and Eureka and
Sylvester schools; an effort IS bemg
made to consolidate Cllto and Eureka
scbools; qUIte a crowd attended tbe
supper at MIddle Ground school on
the evening of the 4th, when oysters
were served and $50 raIsed for th.. lr
Improvement fund; J J Zetterower
Jr gave a box supper and entertam­
ment on the evenlllg of Feb 4th,
when $30 was raIsed for the Improve­
ment of Stilson school
There was a rJght mteresUng httle
story around the str."ts for a few
days during the past week, concern-
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Deal an-
nOllnce the birth of a daughter De- I,r---------_--- • ....
...mber 30th ,at the Bulloch County
Hospital She has been named Bed­
ford Jean. Mrs. Deal WIll b� re­
membered as MISS Reba Lee Molles. 'I
--------------------1
CHANC�HERRI�GTON IThe marriage of MISS Era Chance,
of _Stnt2shoro, and �. Albert ,ijer­rlJgton, of Dubhn, occurr';d'Tuesday
afternoon, February 5th The double
llng ceremony was performed by Eld.
V FAgan at hIS home on Zetterower
•
HONORED ON BffiTHDAY
The family of Mrs MIttIe Barnes
honored h'Or wltb a delightful spend­
the·day party Su nday at her home
on West Mam street, the OCC&SIOn bc- 1
Ing her seventy-thud bIrthday. Thlr-IJ:rrq�'C members of h\!r family werepre&ent �
�� �
Bulloch County Library
Board Selects Site
FORTY YEARS AGO
The Bulloch County LIbrary beard
met 10 H.e IIblary Monday afternoon
In a speCial session to diSCUSS the
purchase of a lot as the prospectIve
sIte for the IIbral y bUIlding whIch
thIS community expects to bUIld The
lot being located cOIl\<"'C!llIently to
town and being acce Sible to thl!
schools, the boal d deCIded to buy
from Mrs S Edwlll Groover the lot
on South Mam street betwElCn the
Rushlllg Hotel and the (';roover apart-
ments
Board members attendlllg the mem­
mg wer'E! MISS EUnice Lester, Mrs F
W Hughes. Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs
Leodel Coleman, Mrs Fred W
Hodges, Mrs A J Mooney, J 'L
Renfroe, J. E Carruth, GIlbert Cone,
Horace SmIth, and MISS Isobel Sor­
nar, regional hblary dnector
From Bullocb Tmes. Feb a, 1906
At the meetlOg of cIty counCIl last
mght 1t was deCIded to operate the
light plant .11 night Instead of tIll
mldmght, beglOlIlng March. 21st
Athens Banner Athens has two
new Citizens from Statesboro who are
delighted over theIr new home, and
who have already gone to work to Itl­
duce others to come her-a, they are
'C A. Lanier and J A Fulcher
On next Saturday, Feb 17th, the
new FlClds Theater Will open WIth a
bIg, spectacular productIOn, Clnd.. rel­
la, WIth 25 people 10 the cast; a car­
load of scenery and electrIcal effects
ls carrIed by thiS concern
QUIte conSIderable space was de­
'Voted to the diSCUSSIOn of "Who Got
That $500?" And the story had to
do WIth the dIsappearance of that
sum of money whIch had been lost
between the Sea Island Bank and the
hnnds of J S Brown, for whom It "Fertilizer" and hiS partner, "Pee­
wns bemg borrowed, E A Corey ne- Wee"
gotlRted the loan for Brown, and I e- Instruments featured WIll mclude
celved th'a money from the bank, then Jass fiddle, Hawnlann gUitar, str31ghtIt was related that Corey got on a
I d k II I Thbender durmg the afteinoon and" hen gUitar, VIO In an u e a ee ere
he sobeled up the money \\as
gone'lWlll
be plenty of mUSIC, Slnglllg, yo­
COl'ay later tlllsfcrled hiS home place j·.hng and speCIal acts by radiO, screen
to oecure the leplacement of the loss lDd recording artists There wlll beand the mattel was adjusted WIthout the regular "Supper-tIme Frolic"an QnSwel to the question asked at I
the open 109 of thIS paraglaph quart� and gospel smglllg
SUPPER TIME FROLIC
GANG AT MIDDLEGROUND
Uncle Dudley and hIS Supper-tIme
Frohc Gang, from ChICago, III, WIll
appeul' at M,ddleground school Frl'
day mght, Feb. 15 MISS Bobby
Quenet Will act as master of cere­
momes Promlllent on the program
WIll be the black-faced comedIan,
STATESBOII.O, GA., THURSDAY, FEB �946
Committees Are Named By
President Brunson on The
Various Civic Activities
BAPTIST CHUROI
REVIVAL SERVICE
College auditorium Wednesday even­
ing, February 20, at 8 o'clock on "The
Comebeck of the Conquered People."
To secure first hand InformatIon
regarding 80clal and economic con­
dltions as well as pohtical trends fol_
lowing the end of the war In Europe,
Mr. ,Thomas interviewed both fanatic
and docile NaZ18, visited concentra­
bon camp" interviewed leaders - of
the underground, as well as politice]
leaders in Germany, Belgium, Hol­
land, France and England. He ac­
companied the Amerlcs troops m the
Normandy invaSion. In 1943 he cov­
ered the Ala8kan campaIgn.
Visiting Minister Will
Assist Pastor For Seri.
Beginning Nest Sunda,.
ENTROO CLOSED
FOR THE PRIMARY
Voters May; Now Begin
With Assurance To Pick
Their Favorites in Race
WIth the forthcommg county pri­
mary less than three weeks ahead,
the final hats have been closed and
ltIoia·. Contest Wlleh WlU
eo.e To CIaee '11lts Week
Giv. Great Pro••
DENMARK BUREAU
REACIOO TOP PEAK
MOi'e Than Two Hu!,dred
Attene! Regular M�ting
Last Tuesday Evening •
The Denmark communIty Farm Bu­
reau reached a new high In the coun­
ty for attendance at a regular com­
mumty meeting last week when more
than 200 people assembled at Den­
mark school Tuesday nIght
Denmark chapter lnvttes every
member of the fanllly to attend theIr
Farm Bureau rr.aetmgl; PI act1cally
everyone In that commuOity attend­
ed thiS meeting. J M CI easy, III es­
Ident of the chaptel, announced that
the fl ...zer locker plant should be
t eady In a few weeks
Dr R J H DeLoach dIscussed SOIl
and plant growth WIth the some sev­
enty-five men attendmg the Brooklat
meeting on Wednesday IlIght He
stressed the need for minerals In th..
SOIl for optimum plaltt glowth
Meillbers of the l\1lddleground chap­
tel voted 100 pel cent co-operatiOn
WIth the malarial and Brill's fever
natural colors
WAS THIS YOU?contIol ploglomS There were some
sixty members at th�s meetmg on
Thursday mght
Each of these farm orgalllzations
served oyster stew for supper and
made a study of the uses of supel­
phosphate The phosphate story was
III the form of a motion pIcture m
You arc one of Statesboro's el­
G'Criy matr('lns, small of stature,
brown eyes, white halr Wednesday
mormng you wore an aqua print,
dark wine sweater, black shoes,
You have two duughters, une son
Your hobby 1S flo"erS
If the lady descrIbed Will call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be given
two tickets to the PlctUf-a, "ThiS
Man's Navy," shOWing today and
FTlday at the GeorgIa Theater It
15 a great picture
After recelVlng her tIckets, If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be given a lovely
orchId WIth compliments of the pro­
prIetor, Mr. WhItehurst.
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs J A Branan She called FTI­
day for her tickets, attend,ed the
show bnd phonad afterward to ex­
press her apllNcJUtlOn for the PIC­
ture and the orcllld WSCS TO ME�T
The WSCS wille meet Monday after­
noon at 3.3Q·�t#he Methqdlst church
for'Blble'stu-dy,'wijlbh W1H� conduct-
ed by M Hubert Amaillln.
Veterans of Foreign
Wars to Organize
It has b"an announced by Leodel
�(\leman, actIng quartermaster o� theVeterans of ForeIgn Wars that the
ocal post of the VFW Will be Instl­
uted at the COPlrt house Sunday after_
10011, February 17, at 4 o'clock All
nembers of the armed forces who
lave been dIscharged and who served
Iverseas arc eligible to JOin and are
Jnvlted to atten'd'. thi meetmg
Announcement IS requested that
there WIll t.. a stunt mght program
rendered at Teachelit College Satur­
day' evening, Feb 16, at 7:30 o'clock,
to whIch the public IJl lOvlted. Each
of the seventeen orgamzed groups of
the student body will make a special
co�tnbutl8n to th program.
agent
,OST-Wlrite II""," colored spots mal.
pomter, named Joe, 'reward H A
AKINS, Statesboro (14lebltp)
